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LA GESTIÓN DE RESIDUOS RADIACTIVOS EN EL INSTITUTO
PERUANO DE ENERGIA NUCLEAR

Mallaupoaa Gutierrez, M.C. - IPEN, Lina, Peru

Esta memoria describe brevemente la gestión de residuos radiacti
vos que se realiza actualmente en el IPEN y asimismo se da una desertj)
clon del sistema y de las Instalaciones de almacenamiento y disposición
con que se contari en el futuro Centro Nuclear de Investigaciones del
Pera (CNIP) en Huarangal. 40 km. al norte de Lina.

El IPEN opera actualmente un reactor de entrenamiento de potencia
cero y cuenta con diferentes direcciones técnicas que generan residuos
radiactivos. Asfmismo se encuentra en construcción un reactor de 1nves
tigadón tipo piscina de 10 MM en Huarangal y una planta de producción"
de radioisótopos, que generaren una cantidad mucho mayor de residuos -
radiactivos sólidos y líquidos.

Actualmente los residuos líquidos radiactivos son colectados en
8 recipientes de eternit que tienen una capacidad de 1 m* cada uno. Los
tanques de almacenamiento se encuentran localizados en un sótano con •
una superficie de 90 «r2 especialmente construido para el manipulate y
almacenamiento de residuos radiactivos. Los tanques o recipientes de -
almacenamiento están conectados a los diferentes laboratorios a través
de tuberías de PVC. Luego del almacenamiento y dependiendo del período
de semi desintegración de los radioisótopos, los efluentes son descarga-
dos, después del decaimiento y dilución respectiva, al canal de desagüe
común, siempre y cuando no se superen los límites de concentración para
agua común de consumo. Un procedimiento similar se aplica para los re-
siduos sólidos. Después del decaimiento de los radioisótopos y conse-
cuentemente después de alcanzar los niveles de radiador, ambiental, los
residuos combustibles son incinerados. Los residuos no combustibles -
permanecen almacenados y serán dispuestos posteriormente en Huarangal.

Los residuos radiactivos líquidos generados en Huarangal, serán
recolectados en tanques de concreto en dos plantas de decaimiento, una
correspondiente a la planta de Producción de Radioisótopos y otra a la
del Reactor RP-10. Luego de un decaimiento parcial de radioisótopos
serán enviados a trincheras. Los residuos ióiidos, combustibles y no
combustibles, con tasas de dosis menores que 200 mR/h serán tratados
por compactadón dentro de tambores. Estos serán dispuestos luego en
trincheras. Los residuos biológicos contaminados y los residuos sólidos
con tasas de dosis mayores que 200 mR/h serán dispuestos en pozos cilfrji
drfeos de concreto, con un diámetro de 1 m y una profundidad de 6 m.
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RAOIOACTIVE WASTE riANAGEHENT AT THE PERUVIAN NUCLEAR ENERGY INSTITUTE

The paper gives a brief account of current radioactive waste management

practices at the Peruvian Nuclear Energy Institute (IPEN), and describes the

storage and disposal system and facilities to be provided at the future

Peruvian Nuclear Research Centre (CNIP) at Huarangal, 40 km to the north of

Lima.

The IPEN at present operates a zero power training reactor and has

various technical divisions which generate, radioactive wastes. There are also

i 1 0 W swimming-pool reactor and a radio i so tope production plant under

construction a Huarangal, which will generate much larger amounts of solid and

liquid radioactive wastes.

Liquid radioactive wastes are at present collected in 9 Eternit
3 2

containers each of 1 m capacity. The storage tanks are in a 90 m cellar

specially built for radioactive waste handling and storage. The tanks or-

storage containers are Urtked to the various laboratories via PVC pipes.

After the wastes have '*.o stored for a length of time which depends on the.

half-lives of the red .a Ktopes, and after they have decayed and been suitably

diluted, they are di- : jrr jed into the public sewer if - and only if - the

concentration limits ***r water for public consumption are not exceeded. A

similar procedure is /r>lied in the case of solid wastes. After the

radioisotopes have •* >yed and, as a consequence, radiation levels have come

down to normal envitmwntal levels, the combustible wastes are incinerated.

Incombustible waste» continue to be stored for subsequent disposal at

Huarangal.

The liquid rarioactive wastes generated at Huarangal will be collected

in concrete tanks at two decay plants, one for the radioisotope production

plant and the other for the RP-10 reactor. After the radioisotopes have

partially decayed, the wastes will be disposed of in trenches. Solid wastes,

both combustible and incombustible, with dote rates under 200 mR/h will be

compacted in drums, which will then be disposed of in trenches. Contaminated

biological wastes and solid wastes with dose rates over 200 mR/h will be

disposed of in cylindrical concrete shafts I m in diameter and 6 m deep.
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POLÍTICA ARGENTINA PARA LA ELIMINACIÓN DE

RESIDUOS RADIACTIVOS

Elias Palacios
Comisión Nacional de Energía Atômica

Buenos Aires - Argentina

Una pequeña fracción de la actividad producida du-
rante la operación de las instalaciones nucleares es li
berada al ambiente como efluente líquido o gaseoso. El
resto es tratado como residuo radiactivo y eliminado en
sistemas de contención que aseguren un aislamiento de
los radionucleidos por un período adecuado.

Cualquier exposición del hombre que aún pudiera o-
currir, se debería a alguna de las situaciones siguien-
tes: a) liberación de material radiactivo proveniente
del escenario normal y b) situaciones accidentales.

Criterios para el escenario normal

Los criterios de seguridad radiológica adoptados
por la autoridad Argentina para la situación "normal"
de liberación de residuos radiactivos son compatibles
con las recomendaciones de la "International Commission
on Radiological Protection" (ICRP). El principal objeti
vo es mantener las dosis individuales por debajo de lí~
mites apropiados y reducir el impacto radiológico total
proveniente de la eliminación de residuos tanto como
sea razonablemente alcanzable.

Los limites de dosis recomendados por el ICRP se a
plican a la dosis total de radiación proveniente de to-
das las fuentes (excluyendo la radiación natural y las
dosis con fines médicos). Para limitar la contribución
de una fuente en particular, las autoridades nacionales
deberían establecer un confín de dosis ("upper bound")
el cual debería ser una fracción del límite de dosis re
comendado por el ICRP. Para propósitos de planificación,
la autoridad Argentina fijó como "upper bound" de la do
sis máxima resultante en un grupo crítico ideal, debido
a una única instalación, 0,1 mSv en un año.

Optimización de la protección es el requerimiento
básico recomendado por el ICRP relacionado con el con-
trol del detrimento. Este requerimiento implica que el
detrimento proveniente de una fuente de radiación debe-
ría ser reducido por medidas de protección hasta un va-
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lor tal que reducciones futuras sean menos importantes
que el esfuerzo adicional requerido para alcanzar tal
reducción.

En el caso de eliminación de residuos y dado las
bajas dosis que son esperadas en la exposición del pú-
blico, el detrimento puede ser considerado proporcio-
nal a la dosis colectiva comprometida resultante de la
eliminación. En estos casos, la presencia de radionu-
cleídos de vida muy larga hace que el cálculo de la do_
sis colectiva comprometida sea altamente especulativo.
En optimización, sin embargo, lo que interesa son las
diferencias de la dosis colectiva producida por dife-
rentes alternativas de protección. El período de inte-
rés es por lo tanto el periodo en el cual los niveles
de protección alternativos (soluciones de ingeniería)
tienen influencia sobre las vias de exposición ya que
las largas colas de la integral temporal de la tasa de
dosis se cancelan cuando se sustraen las dosis debidas
a las diferentes opciones. El período de integración
para la evaluación de la dosis colectiva comprometida
incompleta utilizado en Argentina es de 500 años, y se
siguen procedimientos de cálculo similares a los utili-
zados por el UNSCEAR (United Nations Scientific Commit-
tee for the Evaluation of Atomic Radiation).

Criterios para situaciones accidentales

Es necesario tener en cuenta que aún en situacio-
nes "normales" de liberación, la ocurrencia de efectos
biológicos dañinos es de naturaleza probabilística.
Para fines de protección radiológica, la probabilidad
de efectos estocásticos -llámese cáncer fatal o efec-
tos genéticos serios- es de, aproximadamente, 2.10-2
por sievert de dosis equivalente efectiva. La probabi-
lidad de efectos no-estocásticcs por encima de la do-
sis umbral varia de 9 a 1 en un rango de dosis relati-
vamente pequeño. Por ejemplo, para mortalidad debida a
síndrome de radiación resultante de irradiación de to-
do el cuerpo, la probabilidad a dosis inferiores a 2
Gray es muy próxima a cero y se acerca a 1 para dosis
de 6 Gray.

La posibilidad de muerte,(o riesgo) de un miembro
del público debido a un potencial accidente puede ex-
presarse como R«P1 . P2, donde R es el "riesgo", P1 es
la probabilidad de ocurrencia del accidente que daría
lugar a una dosis H en los miembros del público bajo
consideración y ?2 es la probabilidad condicional de
muerte dada la dosis H.



Si varias situaciones accidentales potenciales, i,
son posibles» el riesgo R definido en el párrafo ante-
rior es

Pli P2i

donde £ debería extenderse a todas las situaciones relé
vantes posibles de exposición. ~"

En el criterio de la autoridad argentina, el obje-
tivo básico es asegurar que el riesgo individual máximo
de un miembro del público debido a potenciales situacio_
nes accidentales, no exceda el riesgo debido al escena"
rio normal. El orden de magnitud del confín de dosis es_
tab}ecido por la autoridad Argentina (0,1 mSv en un año")
corresponde a un riesgo de letalidad del orden de:

Rmax " 10"4 Sv/a 10"2 S y 1 " 10~6 a"1

donde R _ x es el valor máximo de la probabilidad de le-
talidad comprometida para un año.

Dado que el criterio aplicado en la Argentina re-
quiere se consideren varias secuencias de eventos que
lleven a situaciones accidentales (siendo el orden de
magnitud diez), luego la contribución de cada una de
ellas, en promedio, no debería superar el valor de
R.J • 10-7 por año.

Por lo tanto, la probabilidad "aceptable" de ocu-
rrencia de una secuencia accidental que da lugar a una
dosis Hi, es: < 107a-1 / 10-2 Sv-1. Hi, en la región
de dosis Hi donde sólo se espera efectos estocásticos.
A altas dosis, el valor de la probabilidad aceptable
es: <_ 10-7 a-*/f (Hi); donde f(Hi) es una función no
lineal de la dosis la cual se hace igual a l a altas
dosis. La probabilidad anual de secuencias accidenta-
les que den lugar a dosis letales no deberá exceder
por lo tanto, el orden de magnitud de 10-7.

El procedimiento descripto se aplica para limitar
el riesgo de situaciones accidentales y ha sido expre-
sado por la autoridad regulatoria en la Norma CALIN
3.1.3.
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POLÍTICA ARGENTINA PARA LA ELIMINACIÓN DE RESIDUOS RADIOACTIVOS

Para cumplir con los objetivos de seguridad radioló-
gica se ha utilizado en la Argentina, para la eliminación
de residuos radiactivos, el concepto de barreras múltiples.
Este concepto implica el uso de dos o más barreras simulta-
neamente de manera que la fal'la de una de ellas no comprome_
ta la seguridad del sistema. En general se utiliza una com-
binación de barreras de ingeniería y barreras geológicas.

La elección de las barreras necesarias se analizan
para cada caso en particular y depende de las característi-
cas de los residuos a eliminar, las características del em-
plazamiento donde se prevé la eliminación, de la eficacia
de las barreras disponibles y de los costos involucrados.
Como resultado de este análisis se deduce el "tiempo de ais
lamiento mínimo que se pretende lograr antes que los resi-~
duos alcancen el medio ambiente.

De acuerdo al tiempo de aislamiento requerido para ase
gurar los objetivos de seguridad radiológica, se pueden i-~
dentificar tres grandes grupos de residuos radiactivos se-
gún requieran: a) tiempo de aislamiento del mismo orden o
menor que la vida útil de las instalaciones que producen
los residuos (ej. 10 a 20 aftos); b) tiempo de aislamiento
superior a 20 años pero no mayor que la vida útil de cier-
tos materiales de construcción fácilmente utilizables como
barreras de ingeniería (ej. cemento, hormigón); y c) tiem-
po de aislamiento superior a algunas centenas de aftos (ej.
200 aftos).

Los residuos de baja actividad se encuentran encuadra-
dos dentro de la primer categoría, es decir requieren perío
dos de aislación de la biosfera que van de algunos meses a'
unas pocas decenas de aftos. Las barreras utilizadas en la
Argentina para la eliminación de estos residuos son: a) tam
bores metálicos dentro de los cuales se colocan los resi-
duos acondicionados en bolsas de plástico; b) barreras geo_
lógicas que aseguren un retardo de los radionucleidos clara
mente superior al tiempo de aislamiento requerido; esto se"
logra disponiendo los tambores en trincheras de escasa pro-
fundidad y posteriormente recubriéndolas con aproximadamen-
te 1 metro de suelo; y c) barrera física impidiendo el ac-
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ceso del público a la zona de eliminación durante el perío-
do de aislamiento mínimo necesario (no más de 10-20 años).

Los residuos de media actividad estarían incluidos en
su mayoría dentro de la categoría 2. Las barreras seleccio
nadas en Argetnina para estos residuos son: a) inclusión
de una matriz estable (ej. cemento, bitumen, plástico); b)
disposición en cubículos de hormigón apropiados para asegu
rar su integridad por períodos de 100-200 años; c) barre-"
ra geológica que asegure un retardo claramente superior a
200 años. Esto se logra construyendo los cubículos de hor-
migón en suelo arcilloso de alta capacidad de intercambio
iónico; y d) sellado de los cubículos con cemento.

Además, se prevê para los residuos de media actividad
conteniendo pequeñas cantidades emisoras de alfa, prove-
nientes de reprocesameintos de elementos combustibles irra
diados, utilizar como barreras geológicas una mina subterrá_
nea agotada, ubicada en una formación rocosa a algunas dece_
nas de metros de profundidad.

La categoría 3 está formada por los residuos de alta
actividad provenientes de reprocesamiento de elementos com
bustibles irradiados. Las barreras contempladas en ArgentT
na son las siguientes: a) inclusión de residuos en una ma-
triz estable y de muy baja tasa de lixiviación; se prevé la
inclusión en vidrios del tipo borosilicato, con una tasa de
lixiviación inferior a 4 10-**g/cm2a, conteniendo 10% en pe-
so de óxido de productos de fisión y los actívidos asocia-
dos; b) aislación absoluta de los residuos durante los prim
eros 1000 años, para ello se los recubrirá con unos 10 cm ~
de plomo; c) barreras geológicas con muy baja conductibili-
dad hidráulica; se contempla eliminarlos en una formación
granítica a 500 metros de profundidad o más; y d) sellado
de la instalación con bentonita de alta capacidad de inter-
cambio.



Translated fro» Spanish

ARGENTINA'S RADIOACTIVE WASTE DISPOSAL POLICY , -i ,7 C^
1 i v

• /•-

Elias Palacios, National Atomic Energy Commission, • .'--
Buenos Aires, Argentina }•' .

A small fraction of the activity produced during the operation of nuclear

facilities is released to the environment as liquid or gaseous effluent. The

remainder is treated as radioactive waste and is disposed of in confinement systems

which ensure the isolation of the radionuclides for an appropriate period.

Any human exposure that might occur would be the result of one of the

following situations:

(a) release of radioactive material under normal conditions and

(b) accident situations.

Criteria for Normal Conditions

The radiological safety criteria adopted by the Argentine authorities for

Che release of radioactive wastes under "normal" conditions are in conformity with

ICRP recommendations. The principal objective is to keep doses to individuals below

che relevant limits and co reduce che overall radiological impact from waste disposal

as much as is reasonably achievable.

The dose limits recommended by th* ICRP relate to the total radiation dose

received from all sources (excluding natural radiation and exposures for medical

purposes). In order to limit the contribución from any individual source, nacional

auchorleles should sec an upper bound, which should be a fraction of the dose limit

recommended by the ICRP. For the purposes of planning, the Argentine authorities

have set the value of 0.1 mSvper year as Che upper bound for Che maximum dose received

by a hypothetical critical group from a single installation.

Optimization of protection is the basic requirement recommended by the ICRP

in connection with decriment control. This requirement means that the detriment from

a radiación source should be reduced by protection measures eo a level where further

reduction would be of less significance than che addicional effore needed co accomplish

ic.

In the case of waste disposal, given the low doses expected with regard to

exposure of the public, che detriment can be considered eo be proportional co the

collective dose commitment resulting from disposal. In such cases, the presence of
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very long-lived radionuclides means that the calculation of the collective dose

comitment will be highly speculative. In optimization, however, what if of

interest is the differences in the collective dose produced by various protection

alternatives. The period of interest, therefore, is the period during which the

alternative levels of protection (engineering solutions) have an effect on the

exposure pathways, since the large tails of the dose rate time integral cancel

each other out when the doses due to the different options are subtracted. The

period of integration used in Argentina in assessing the incomplete collective

dose commitment is 500 years. The calculation procedures followed are similar to

those used by UNSCEAR.

Criteria for Accident Situations

It is essential to bear in mind that even in "normal" release situations,

the occurrence of harmful biological effects is probabilistic In nature. For the

purposes of radiological protection, the ptrobability of stochastic effects,

(i.e. fatal cancer or serious genetic effects) is approximately 2*10~ per Sv of

effective dose equivalent. The probability of non-stochastic effects above the

threshold dose varies between 0 and 1 in a relatively small dose range. For example,

for mortality due to radiation syndrome resulting from irradiation of the whole body,

the probability at doses below 2 Cy is very close to zero and approaches 1 for doses

of 6 Cy.

The possibility of the death of (or risk to) a member of the public due to a

potential accident can be expressed as R * ?i'P2» "be™ R is the "risk", P. is the

probability of occurrence of an accident giving rise to an exposure H to the members

of the public under consideration, and P. is the conditional probability of death

resulting from the exposure H.

If the number of potential accident situations, 1, are possible, the risk R

defined in the previous paragraph is:

R * f PliP2i

where £ should cover all possible relevant exposure situations.

In the criterion used by the Argentine authorities, the basic aim is to

enture that the maximum individual risk to a member of the public due to potential

accident situations does not exceed the risk associated with normal conditions.
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The value of the upper bound set by the Argentine authorities (0.1 mSv per year)

corresponds to a risk of fatality of the order of:

R - 10~A Sv/a 10~2 Sv"1 » 10"6 a"1

max

where R is the maximum value of the committed probability of fatality for

one year.

Since the criterion applied in Argentina requires that various sequences of

events leading to accident situations (about 10) be taken into account, the

contribution of each of these must not, on average, exceed the value R, » 10~ per

year.

Consequently, the "acceptable" probability of occurrence of an accident

sequence which gives rise to a dose Hi is 4 10 a" /10" Sv" «Hi in the Hi dose
[sic]

region where only stochastic effects are expected. At high doses, the acceptable
probability value is: 4 10~7a'1/f(Hi), where f(Hi) is a non-linear function of

the dose which becomes equal to 1 at high doses. The annual probability of

accident sequences which give rise to lethal doses must therefore not exceed a

value of 10~ .

The procedure described above is applied in order to limit the risk due to

accident situations and has been set out by the regulatory authority in

regulation CALIN 3.1.3.
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(Former title: Application of the multiple barrier concept \r-r

in radioactive waste disposal (SR-110/03) /v
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now combined with «-110/02 :

ARGENTINA'S RADIOACTIVE WASTE DISPOSAL POLICY

In order to meet radiation safety goals, the concept of multiple barriers

has been used in Argentina for radioactive waste disposal. This concept involves

the simultaneous use of two or more barriers so th«t the failure of one barrier

will not jeopardise the safety of the system. Generally, a combination of

engineering and geological barriers is employed.

The choice of the barriers required is analysed for each case individually

and depends on the characteristics of the wastes to be disposed of, the

characteristics of the proposed disposal site, the effectiveness of the barriers

available and the costs involved. On the basis of this analysis, the minimum

Isolation time aimed at before the wastes reach the environment it calculated.

According co the isolation time needed to ensure that radiation safety

goals are met, three major groups of radioactive waste can be identified, depending

on wbecher they require:

(a) an isolation time which is the same as or shorter than the useful

life of the installations producing the waste (e.g. 10-20 years);

(b) an isolation time of more than 20 years but not longer than the

useful life of certain construction materials easily used as

engineering barriers (e.g. cement, concrete); and

(c) an isolation time exceeding a few hundred years (e.g. 200 years).

Low-level wastes fall within the first category, that is to say they

require periods of isolation from the biosphere ranging from a few months to a

few decades. The barriers employed in Argentina for the disposal of these wastes

arc:

(a) metal drums within which conditioned wastes in plastic bags are

placed;

(b) geological barriers which ensure confinement of radlonuclidcs

clearly in excess of the required isolation time; this is

achieved by placing the drums in shallow trenches and then

covering them with about one metre of soil; and
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(c) a physical barrier preventing public access to the disposal

zone for the minimum isolation period required (not more than

10-20 years).

The bulk of medium-level wastes will come under category 2. The barriers

selected in Argentina for this type of waste are:

(a) incorporation in a stable matrix (e.g. cement, bitumen, plastic);

(b) emplacement in concrete compartments designed to retain their

integrity for periods of 100-200 years;

(c) geological barrier ensuring confinement for a period clearly

exceeding 200 years. This is achieved by constructing the concrete

compartments in clayey soil with a high ion exchange capacity; and

(d) sealing the compartments with cement.

In addition, in the case of medium-level wastes containing small quantities

of alpha-emitters and resulting from the reprocessing of spent fuel elements, it

is planned to use as the geological barrier a disused mine located in a rocky

formation at a depth of several tens of metres.

Category 3 consists of high-level wastes from spent fuel reprocessing.

The following barriers are foreseen in Argentina:

(a) Incorporation of waste in a stable matrix with a very low leach

rate; it is plannsd to incorporate the waste in borosilicate glass
-4 2with a leach rate of loss than 4 x 10 g/cm .a and containing

10 wt % oxides of fission products and associated acclnides;

(b) Total isolation of the wastes for the first 1000 years; for this

purpose, they are covered with about 10 cm of lead;

(c) Geological barriers with very low hydraulic conductivity; it is

planned to dispose of waste in a granite formation 500 m or more

deep; and

(d) sealing of the Installation with bentonite with a high ion exchange

capacity.
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Gestión de desechos de baja actividad en el Centro de
Investigaciones Nucleares

Calisto,W. ;Montafíez,0. ;Blanco,D.;Vallarino,V..
División Protección Radiológica y Seguridad Nuclear
Centro de Investigaciones Nucleares
Montevideo.Uruguay.

Los desechos radiactivos de baja actividad que
se obtienen normalmente en el Centro de Investigaciones
Nucleares o en otras dependencias son provenientes en su
mayor parte del uso de radionuclidos de corto período
empleados en medicina.

Los sólidos descartables tales como jeringas,
guantes,papeles,son almacenados en recipientes adecuados
ha»ta que el nivel de actividad permita evacuarlos por
medios corrientes.Los sólidos total o parcialmente recu-
perables como generadores de radionuclidos.material de
vidrio,se dej.an decaer en sitios adecuadamente blindados
hasta que su manipulación no presente riesgos radiológi-
cos o puedan decontaminarse con seguridad.

Los líquidos se dejan decaer y/o se diluyen has-
ta que la actividad específica permita su evacuación por
la vía normal.La evacuación de estos desechos provenien-
tes de los laboratorios de Rsdidfarmacia del Centro que
contienen radionuclidos de algunos días de semiperíodo
(Mo-99),se hace empleando dos tanques de 5000 litros de
capacidad para los fines de dilución y decaimiento,que
funcionan alternativamente y luego del pasaje por ellos
son vertidos en una trinchera para que sean absorvidos
por el suelo.

Los desechos en formas de aerosoles provenientes
de las celdas calientes del Centro son retenidos por fil-
tros absolutos que son descartados periodicamente y tra-
tados como desechos sólidos.

Las resinas intercambiadoras usadas en el cir-
cuito de agua del reactor nuclear de investigación, que
se encuentran contaminadas con productos de fisión,se es-
tán almacenando transitoriamente en recipientes herméti-
cos adecuados,ya que su volumen todavía no es importante.
Se proyecta hacer su evacuación definitiva incluyéndolas
sin tratamiento previo en cemento o bitumen y luego ente-
rrándolas en un sitio especialmente reservado para resi-
duos de largo período.

Otros residuos de origen industrial con semipe-
riodos largos y alta toxicidad (Am-241,Ra-226) se presen-
tan en poca cantidad y transitoriamente se están almace-
nando en un local de acceso controlado.
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English translation

LOW-LEVEL WASTE MANAGEMENT AT THE NUCLEAR RESEARCH CENTRE

W. Calisto, 0. Montaiiez, D. Blanco, V. Vallarino
Division of Radiological Protección and Nuclear Safety

Nuclear Research Centre (CIN)
Montevideo, Uruguay

The low-level radioactive wastes normally produced at the CIN and in

other departments mostly result from the use of short-lived radionuclides

in medicine.

Expendable solid items such as syringes, gloves and paper are stored

in appropriate containers until the activity reaches a level where they can

be disposed of in the usual way. Solid items which can be fully or partially

recycled such as radionuclide generators and glass equipment are allowed to

decay in suitably shielded places until they can be handled without any

radiological risk or can be safely decontaminated.

Liquids are allowed to decay and/or are diluted until the specific

activity is such that they can be disposed of normally. Wastes from the

radiopharmaceutical laboratories of the Centre which contain radionuclides

with a half-life of a few days (99Mo) are disposed of using two 5000 L tanks

for dilution and decay purposes. The tanks operate in turn and, aff-«*r

passing through them, the liquid wastes are poured into a trench to be

absorbed by the soil.

Wastes is aerosol form from the Centre's hot cells are trapped on

absolute filters which are periodically discarded and treated as solid

wastes.

The exchange resins which are used in the water circuit of the nuclear

research reactor and which are contaminated by fission products are being

stored temporarily in suitable sealed containers as their volume has not yet

reached a significant level. For final disposal, it is planned to

incorporate them without pretreatment in cement or bitumen and then bury

them in a site especially set aside for long-lived wastes.
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Other wastes of industrial origin which have long half-lives and

arc highly toxic ( *Am, Ra) exist only in small quantities and are

being provisionally stored in a room with controlled access.
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Gestión de Desechos Radiactivos Hospitalarios
Damián Mantrana "*
Programa de Protección Radiológica y Seguridad Nuclear
Comisión Nacional de Energía Atómica-üruguay
Soriano 1014 - Montevideo - TX MINIE UY 22072

Lineamientos para un proyecto de reglamentación sobre gestión de —
desechos radiactivos hospitalarios.
Estos lineamientos se ubican en el contexto de un "Reglamento Nació
nal sobre Manejo de Residuos Hospitalarios y Sima lares, Dentro del'
Establecimiento"
El reglamento es de aplicación obligatoria para todos los estableci-
mientos oficiales y privados del Uruguay, que comprenden a Hospitales
Sanatorios, Clínicas, Laboratorios, etc.-
Se definen responsabilidades de las autoridades de un establecimiento
hospitalario respecto a la administración adecuada para una eficiente
y segura gestión de desechos.
Se caracteriza el término desecho radiactivo desde el punto de vista
hospitalario.
Establécese la clasificación de fuentes radiactivas en el uso hospita
lario en referencia a los desechos radiactivos:
fuentes selladas usables, fuentes selladas fuera de uso por naturale-
za del radionucleido, por pérdida de actividad o por pérdida de están
crueldad• Fuentes no selladas como desecho radiactivo hospitalario.
Se considera la conveniencia que el Programa de Protección Radiológi-
ca y Seguridad Nuclear de la Comisión Nacional de Energía Atómica, se
constituya como depositario de fuentes radiactivas selladas fuera de
uso por diferentes motivos.
La principal fuente de desechos radiactivos hospitalarios es el tra-
bajo clínico con radionucléidos o uso de fuentes no selladas.
Se hace referencia a la necesidad de no acumular desechos radiactivos
en el área de trabajo.
Se definen las condiciones de almacenamiento de desechos radiactivos
en establecimientos- hospitalarios,especialmente en características de
exclusividad,ubicaci6n, funcionalidad, condiciones de blindaje habitsbi
lidad, ventilación al exterior.
Se clasifican y definen los desechos radiactivos del punto de vista
físico.
Se hace referencia a los criterios para evaluar la actividad de los
desechos sólidos hospitalarios.
Se caracterizan los recipientes para colecta inmediata y almacenamien-
to temporario adoptando con algunas condicionantes de marcado, los pre
vistos en el recién aprobado Reglamento General de Desechos Hospitala
ríos y Afines.



Se especifican las características del marcado de los recipientes
símbolos, incripciones y áenás datos.
Se establecen condicionantes de disposición inmediata y segregación
cuando fuere necesario, estableciendo las opciones a tonar en .cuenta
en base al nivel de actividad y vida media de los desechos hospitala
rios.
Se establece la posibilidad y conveniencia del uso de la incineración
dentro del establecimiento hospitalario, de ciertos desechos radiacti
vos, en el horno incinerador que deberá tener según reglamentación
aprobada todo establecimiento hospitalario, laboratorio y afines.
Se establecen las acciones a «aprender para la gestión de materiales
radiactivos de vida corta.
Uso de la incineración como opción para la gestión de desechos radiaç
tivos de baja actividad y vida larga en el incinerador del estableci-
miento hospitalario.
Se hace referencia y establecen condiciones para la disposición de
restos animales que tienen radionucleidos incorporados, se establece
el condicionante de cuando pueden ser dispuestos en el establecimien-
to hospitalario y la posibilidad que deban ser almacenados bajo con-
diciones especiales de preservación para su conservación y decaimien- *
to.
Desechos líquidos, se caracterizan y definen, estando incluidos en los
mismos: soluciones, suspensiones, líquidos brolo'gicos, sangre, orina
y execretas,líquidos de lavado de equipos y material de laboratorio.
Caso de actividades altas de líquidos a ser dispuestas,condiciones de
almacenamiento, tasas de radiación admisibles.
Almacenamiento de líquidos emisores gamma.
Almacenamiento de líquido emisores beta.
Caso especial de los líquidos radiactivos inflamables y el método con
veniente de disposición final, uso de incineración en condiciones espe
ciales y soporte inerte combustible.
Desechos gaseosos rutinarios, medidas a adoptar en el caso que hubiera
que hacer la disposición de los mismo al ambiente.
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English translation

MANAGEMENT OF HOS?ITAL RADIOACTIVE WASTES

Daalan Mantrana
Radiological Protection and Nuclear Safety Progr

National Atoaic Energy Coaaission (CNEA)
Uruguay

Soriano 1014 - Montevideo - TX MINIE UY 22072

Ceneral structure of a regulatory schene for the aanageaent of hospital

radioactive wastes.

This structure cones within the fraaework of the "National Regulations

ci the Mansgesent of Hospital and Siailar Wastes within the Institution

Concerned". These regulations are binding on all official and private

institutions in Uruguay including hospitals, clinics, laboratories and so on.

The responsibilities of hospital authorities as regards the organization

of effective and safe waste management are defined.

The tern "radioactive waste" is defined as it applies to hospitals.

Radioactive sources used in hospitals are classified in tenas of

radioactive wastes: usable sealed sources, sealed sources no longer in use

because of the nature of the radionuclide, loss of radioactivity or loss of

leaktlghtness. Unsealed sources as a hospital radioactive waste.

The advisability of using the CNEA Radiological Protection and Nuclear

Safety Programme as a repository for sealed radioactive sources which for

various reasons are no longer in use Is considered.
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The sain source of radioactive hospital wastes is clinical work with

radionuclides or the use of unsealed sources.

Reference is nade to the fact that radioactive wastes oust not be

allowed to accumulate in the working area.

The conditions for storing radioactive waste in hospitals are defined,

especially th« characteristics of cxclusiveness, location, functionality,

shielding conditions, habitability and ventilation to the exterior.

Radioactive wastes are classified and defined in physical terns.

Criteria for evaluating the activity of solid hospital wastes are

described.

Containers for immediate collection and temporary storage are defined,

those stipulated in the recently approved General Regulations for Hospital and

Similar Wastes being adopted, with the addition of certain labelling

requirements The labelling characteristics of the containers are specified -

symbols, information to h<* recorded and other data.

Requirements are established for immediate disposal and segregation when

necessary, the options considered being based on the level of activity and

half-life of the hospital wastes. Consideration is given to the possibility

and advisability of incinerating certain radioactive wastes within the

hospital in the incinerating furnace which the regulations in force stipulate

every hospital, laboratoiry and similar institution should have.

The steps to be taken in managing short-lived radioactive materials are

set out.
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Use of incineration as an option for the management of low-level,

long-lived radioactive wastes (in the hospital incinerator).

Conditions are discussed and established for the disposal of animal

remains which contain radionuclides. Conditions are established regarding

when they can be disposed of in the hospital and the possibility of storing

them under special preservation conditions for conservation and decay is

described.

Liquid wastes are characterised and defined. They include solutions,

suspensions, biological liquids, blood, urine and excreta and liquids for

washing laboratory equipment and material.

High-level liquid wastes .for disposal, storage conditions, permissible

dose rates.

Storage of gamma-emitting liquids.

Storage of beta-emitting liquid.

Special case of inflammable radioactive liquids and an appropriate

method for final disposal, the use of incineration under special conditions

and combustible inert holder.

Routine gaseous wastes: measures to be taken if these have to be

disposed of in the environment.
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DE BAJO NIVEL EN KSXICO

Luis Arturo Olivares Orozco
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Nucleares

Nixico

Actualmente en México sólo st lleva • este la gestión dt los desechos rtdi«£
tivos generados por el uso de esterilles radiactivos en Instituciones «éd1—
ees» de investigación y de educación superior, asf coao en Industrias, tWni^
cas y laboratorios tanto oficiales coao privados, siendo el Institute Nacio_
nal de Investigaciones Nucleares e l organ i sao encargado de realizar dicha -
gestión.

1) gasificación.

De acuerdo con las recomendaciones y la flexibilidad del Organise» Inter
nacional de Energía Atoaica con respecto a la clasificación de los dése,
cfcos radiactivos (1 ) , ésta se realiza en Mexico coao se indica a conti-
nuación:

a) Desechos Radiactivos Sólidos.
1) Compresibles.

11) No compresibles.
111) Biológicos.
1v) Fuentes radiactivas selladas decaídas.
v) Lodos residuales.

b) Desechos Radiactivos Líquidos.
1) .Acuosos neutros»

i i ) Acuosos leídos.
111) Orgánicos.

c) Desechos Radiactivos Caseosos.



2) Recolección y Transporte.

a) Servicios de recolección C2).- esta etapa de la gestión incluye en
tre otros aspectos la identificación y registro de los usuarios de
material radiactivo, así como la correspondiente programación para
la recolección periódica de sus desechos generados.

b) Transporte pre-tratamiento (3).- se realiza cuando los desechos -
son llevados del lugar de recolección al Centro Nuclear de México
(.CNM), para su tratamiento y acondicionamiento.

c) Transporte post-tratamiento (3).- los desechos que son tratados y
acondicionados en el CNM, son llevados posteriormente di Centro de
Recolección, Tratamiento y Almacenamiento de Deseches Radiactivos
de Bajo Nivel (CRTADRBN) para su almacenamiento final.

3) Tratamiento.

a) Desechos radiactivos sólidos (4).
i) Compresibles.- son depositados en bidones metálicos y comprimí

dos mediante una prensa.
ii) No compresibles.» este tipo de desechos son materiales o equi-

pos que deben ser acondicionados caso por caso, debido a la -
variedad de sus características,

iii) Biológicos.- son incorporados en cal viva dentro de bidones inc
tal ieos.

1v) Fuentes radiactivas selladas decaídas.- son incorporadas en -
cemento dentro de bidones de acero.

v) Lodos residuales.- son incorporados en cemento o arcilla den-
tro de bidones metálicos.

b) Desechos rad iac t i vos l íqu idos (4)«
1) Acuosos neutros.- son generados en el CNN y colectados median,

te un sistema especial de drenaje, almacenados en tanques para
su decaimiento, mucstreados, analizados, diluidos si fuera ne-
cesario, y eliminados periódicamente en concentraciones autori_
zadas.
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ii) Acuosos ácidos.- son neutralizados con cal viva y tratados por
separado los lodos residuales del líquido sobrenadante, este
último de acuerdo al inciso anterior.

iii) Orgánicos,* son transportados al CRTAORCN y tratados por evapo_
ración natural» con posterior incorporación de los rediduos an
arcilla, dentro de bidones de acero previamente preparados.

c) Desechos Radiactivos Gaseosos.
Este tipo de desechos es generado en el CNM y son controlados por
sistemas de extracción con prefiltros y filtros absolutos, los cua_
les son cambiados periódicamente.

4) Almacenamiento Final.

' Esta etapa de la gestión se lleva a cabo en el CRTADRBN.

pvm.
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English translation

MANAGEMENT OF LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTES IN MEXICO

Luis Arturo Olivares Orozco
National Institute of Nuclear Research

Mexico

The management of radioactive wastes in Mexico is at present confined to

wastes produced by users of radioactive materials in medical institutions,

research establishments and universities as well as in industry, clinics and

laboratories, both official and private. The National Institute of Nuclear

Research is the organisation responsible for managing these wastes.

(1) Classification

In accordance with the IAEA recommendations regarding the classification

of radioactive wastes [1], Mexico classifies its wastes as follows:

(a) Solid radioactive wastes

(1) Compressible

(ii) Non-compressible

(iii) Biological

(iv) Decayed sealed radioactive sources

(v) Residual sludge

(b) Liquid radioactive wastes

(i) Neutral aqueous

(ii) Acid aqueous

(iii) Organic

(c) Gaseous radioactive wastes

(2) Collection and transport

(») Collection services [2]. This stage of management includes among

other things the identification and registration of users of radio-

active materials at well as appropriate programming for periodic

collection of their wastes.
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(b) Pre-treatment transport [3]. This is the stage «t which the wastes

are taken from the place of collection to the Nuclear Centre of

Mexico (CNN) for treatment and conditioning.

(c) Post-treatment transport [3]. Wastes treated and conditioned at

the CNM are subsequently taken to the Centre for the Collection,

Treatment and Storage of Low-Level Radioactive Hastes (CRTAORBN)

for final storage.

(3) Treatment

(a) Solid radioactive wastes [4]

(i) Compressible. These are placed in metal containers and com-

pacted by means of a special press.

(ii) Non-compressible. These wastes consist of materials or equip-

ment which have to be conditioned on a case-by-case basis,

depending on their particular characteristics.

(iii) Biological. These are incorporated in quicklime within metal

containers.

(iv) Decayed sealed radioactive sources. These are incorporated in

cement within steel containers.

(v) Sludge. Residual sludges are incorporated in cement or clay

within metal containers.

(b) Liquid radioactive wastes [4]

(i) Neutral aqueous. These wastes are generated at the CNM and

collected by a special drainage system, stored in decay tanks,

sampled, analysed, diluted if necessary, and periodically

disposed of in authorized concentrations.

(ii) Acid aqueous. These wastes are neutralized with quicklime;

the residual sludge is treated separately from the super-

natant liquid, the latter being handled in accordance with

the sub-paragraph above.

(iii) Organic. These are transported to the CRTAORBN and treated

by natural evaporation, with subsequent incorporation of che

residue in clay placed within specially prepared steel con-

tainers.
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(c) Gaseous radioaccive wastes. Wastes of this kind are generated at

the CNM and are controlled by extraction systems fitted with pre-

filters and absolute filters which are changed periodically.

Final storage

This stage of waste management is at the CRTADRBN.
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DISEÑO Y EXPERIENCIA OPERACIONAL DEL CENTRO DE RECOLECCIÓN,

TRATAMIENTO Y ALMACENAMIENTO DE DESECHOS RADIACTIVOS DE -

BAJO NIVEL.

Sergio Zorrilla, Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Nucleares (ININ).
México.

El Centro de Recolección, Tratamiento y Almacenamiento de Desechos Radiacti_
vos de Bajo Nivel (CRTADRBN) tiene como objeto el almacenamiento definitivo
de los desechos radiactivos y fuentes radiactivas decafdas generados en me-
dicina, industria, enseñanza e Investigación.

El CRTADRBN ocupa una superficie de 15 hectáreas en una reglón semiárida y
bien comunicada contando con suelo muy impermeable y subsuelo de roca com-
pacta sin fallas o fracturas. No han podido encontrarse evidencias de acuf
feros en el sitio y sus inmediaciones aún a 250 m de profundidad (1).

Las bases de diseño descansan en tres criterios generales:

a) Seguridad.
- Dosis resultantes al personal y al público çn general en fracciones

de la dosis por radiación natural.

- Retardo de la dispersión o migración de material radiactivo a la
biosfera, o dispersión controlada del mismo.

b) Capacidad de almacenamiento.
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c) Economía.

- Sencillez en el diseño.

- Aprovechamiento de las características del sitio.

• Se prescinde en general de todo equipo, dispositivo u obra que no
sea indispensable.

El diseño j la operación deben ser tales que las dosis recibidas por los
operadores o por los pobladores de las Inmediaciones estén siempre por -
debajo de los límites pemftidos (5 Rem y 0.5 Rea anuales respectivamen-
te), y tan bajas como razonablemente pueda lograrse.

Los desechos líquidos de acuerdo a su tipo son fijados en una matiz de
concreto o bien gel if Içados y colocados en bidones de acero de 200. 1
con un sistema multibarrera; los sólidos son compactados y las fuentes
de no-radio embebidas en concreto dentro de ese tipo de bidones. Para
las fuentes de radio existen pozos de concreto exprofeso con el fin de
retardar la posible fuga y migración del radón producido por éstas (2).
Ningún tipo de desecho así acondicionado debe sobrepasar los 200 mR/h a
contacto en el punto superficial mis radiactivo, aunque son más bien es_
casos los que rebasan los 20 mR/h.

Las trincheras, de 180 m. de largo, 1.50 m. de ancho y 3 m. de profundé
dad tienen un ligero declive y un fondo de grava para permitir el escu-
rrimiento hacia una pileta terminal de eventuales Infiltraciones de agua
de lluvia.

Con excepción de unos pocos puntos 1a rapidez de exposición medida a con,
tacto a la superficie de una trinchera tapada o un pozo prácticamente no
se diferencia del fondo natural.
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El volumen tota] de depósito anual es de unos 60 mJ estimándose oue el
CRTADRBN tiene una capacidad de almacenaje para 60 años mis (2).

Actualmente se hacen pruebas en una instalación piloto de evaporación
solar con una capacidad de 1000 1. con la que a escala industrial se es_
pera reducir los volúmenes de los desechos líquidos antes de ser fijados
en concreto o gel ifiçados.

Se encuentra en la actualidad en desarrollo un programa de vigilancia ra_
diológica ambiental (3) que comprende análisis de aire, agua, tierra y -
alimentos.

El equivalente de dosis efectivo colectivo comprometido se estima no será
mayor de 0.5 Rem-hombre durante la vida útil del Centro, mientras que la
dosis individual que recibirán los miembros del grupo crítico se calcula
que no sobrepasará 1.5xlO~2 Rem/afto (prácticamente nula).

El CRTADRBN se encuentra regido en su operación por un programa de Gara£
tía de Calidad (4) que Implica el cumplimiento de 13 procedimientos de -
trabajo (5), el reglamento del ININ (6) y las disposiciones del Órgano -
regulador (7).
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DESIGN AND OPERATIONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE CENTRE FOR THE COLLECTION,
TREATMENT AND STORAGE OF LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTES

Sergio Zorrilla
National Institute of Nuclear Research (ININ)

Mexico

The purpose of the Centre for the Collection, Treataent and Storage of

Low-Level Radioactive Wastes (CRTADRBN) is to arrange for final storage of

the radioactive wastes and decayed radioactive sources generated in aedicine,

industry, teaching and research.

The CRTADRBN occupies a surface of 15 hectares in a semi-arid but well-

served region characterized by highly iaperaeable soil and a sub-soil con-

sisting of compact rock without faults or fractures. No evidence has been

found of aquifers at the site or in the region around it, even at a depth

of 250 n [1].

The design is based on three general criteria:

(a) Safety

Doses to occupationally exposed persons and to the general

public expressed as fractions of the natural radiation dose;

Delay of dispersion or migration of the radioactive material

to the biosphere, or controlled dispersion of such material.

(b) Storage capacity

(c) Economics

Simplicity of design;

Rational utilization of site characteristics;

Elimination of all equipment, instruments and works not

absolutely required.

The design and operation of the facility must be such that the doses

received by operatives and by the inhabitants of the surrounding region are

consistently below che permissible limits (5 and 0.5 ram per year, respec-

tively), and as low as reasonably achievable.
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Liquid va ,, depending on type, are either imobilized in a concrete

matrix or gelled and placed in 200-litre steel containers with a multi-

barrier system; the solid wastes are comj. cted and non-radium sources are

incorporated in concrete within containers of this type. For radium sources

there are concrete wells specifically designed to delay any possible escape

and migration of the radon produced [2]. Nona of the wastes contained in

this way may exceed 200 mR/h at the most radioactive contact point on the

surface, but those exceeding 20 mR/h are rare.

The trenches used, 180 m long, 1.5 m wide and 3 m deep, have a slight

downward slope and a gravel base so that any rain water which infiltrates

will run off to a final collection basin.

Apart from a few points, the dose rates measured at the surface of the

covered trenches or wells are virtually the same as the natural background.

The total volume of waste deposited annually is about 60 m , which would

indicate that the CRTADRBN has a storage capacity for another 60 years [2].

At present, tests are being carried out on a pilot solar evaporation

facility with a capacity of 1000 litres. The purpose of this facility is to

reduce the volumes of liquid waste on an industrial scale before they are

immobilized in concrete or gelled.

At present, an environmental radioactivity surveillance programme is

being elaborated [3] which involves analyses of air, water, earth and food-

stuffs.

The committed collective effective dose equivalent is expected not to

exceed 0.5 rem/man during the useful life of the Centre, and the individual

dose received by members of the critical group is not expected to exceed

1.5 x 10" rera per year (essentially 0).

The operations of the CRTADRBN are governed by a quality assurance

programme [4] which involves fulfilling 13 specific work procedures [5], the

rules of the ININ [6] and the provisions laid down by the regulatory body [7],

REFERENCES
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ANGRA 1 - CONDITIONING OF RADIOACTIVE WASTES AND RELATED PROBLEMS

N.L. Mill Ilia, CHER, Brasil

This paper deals with the problems presentei during the ccnraissioning
of the solid waste processing system of Angra 1.
Based on the obtained results, some modifications have been Intro
duced in order to get a better final product quality. Such modifi
cations are described and the results compared with those origi-
nally obtained.
The items related to the preliminary acceptance criteria for ra-
dioctive wastes, established by the Brazilian National Nuclear
Energy Commission, are discussed, taking into account the final
disposal and transportation problems.
Considering the final product quality generated in Angra 1, the
utility (Furnas Centrais Elétricas S.A.) has taken the necessary
measures for acquiring a new wastes immobilization unit, in order
to be in accordance with the mentioned acceptance criteria.
The paper still presents the method for interim storage on site,
the handling procedures for the encapsulated radwastes, as well
as, data about the radioctive wastes volume generated, according
to their characteristcs.
As result of the adopted measures, the implementation of which has
being closely followed by :he Competent Authority, reasonable con
fidence is provided that the system should be able to generate a
product with satisfactory properties.
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MANAGEMENT FOR LOW AND INTERMEDIATE LEVEL WASTES IN BRAZIL

H. R. FRANZEN

BRAZILIAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMISSION

For several years the research laboratories, universities,
industry, research reactors and other institutions were producing small
waste volume involving short-lives radionuclides. The radioactive
material had concentrations below the limits indicated by the federal
radiological regulations and it was- disposed in the environment.

The activities in the waste field increased in importance
represented by the technical support for licensing the NPP Angra I until
the operation, as well as, the effort involving the wastes generated due
to implementation of the other facilities under Brazil-German Agreement.

In the framework is was necessary to carry-out a RiD project,
which should offer management options for LLW/ILW considering the
experience of the other countries'; the laws and regulations in harmony
with internationally accepted standards, criteria and recommendations;
and taking into account the socio-political realities and expectation of
our country.

It seems that there is no intention to reprocess the fuel
element before 20 years, and the main task on waste field become related
only with LLW/ILW, short-lived radioelements.

The RtD project produced some guidelines as all waste will be
in stable form and the solution chosen for shallow land burial was a
multibarrier system. Hence, the site do not require special parameters
and the repository may be built, step by step, under some hard climate
conditions.

Since, there is no final political decision about the repository
localization it was decided that the wastes produced by NPP's are kept
on-*ite and from medicine, agriculture, industry and research are sent
to the CNEN's institute for treatment and storage.
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ZEN UOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT
A.C.S. ROCHA, J.L.S. PINA, S. SILVA, J.J.G. SILVA
Instituto ds Engenharia Nuclear, Omissão Mari mal da Energia
Nuclear, Brazil

The low-level radioactive waste produced in Instituto de Engenharia
Nuclear is generated basically from three distinct modes: a particle accelerator
(CV-28 Cyclotron), radiochemistry laboratories and the operation of a nuclear
research reactor (Argonaut type).

In the Cyclotron unit, all water flow from hot labs as well as from
the decontacdnation laundry is retained in special tank with homogenizing system
and a remote oontrol, that signalizes when the tank gats a pre-specified
level. Samples homogenized from the tank are oolected for previous analysis. They
are analised and the possibility of sewage disposal is evaluated. In the
radiochemistry units the radiological protection service maintains recipients for
collecting all radioctLve wastes which are at most low-level alfa radioactiva waste».

In the reactor unit some radioactive material generated by fission
migrates from the fuel out to the coolant system and is retained in a filtration
and ion-exchange resin system. Noble gases which migrates to air from cooling
«star is measured andertiausted from the building reactor in a very low
concentration.

This work presents in details the control, UeaUntnt and disposal of
the radioactive waste of above units.
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Design of a package for encapsulation, transport and

final disposal of discarded radium needles

J.P.Villalobos, R.Vicente, A.A.Suarez

Instituto de Pesquisas Energéticas e Nuclearcs(IPEN)-NC
Comissão Nacional de Energia Nuclear (CNOI/SP)
Cx.P. 11.0H9 (Pinheixx») São Paulo, SP, Brasil

This paper describes the development* work aiming at designing and building a

package for radium-needles.These needles como mainly from hospitals where they were

used in radioterapy, but industrial sources may be stored in this package. It

was previously defined that the package should be in a form which is acceptable

in final disposal s i t e , and also conform the type, A - non-special form, of the

"Regulations for the safe transport of radioactive materials", safety series n°

6, 1985 Edition, published by the IAEA. As the final disposal site has not yet

been defined, there is not a l i s t of requirements to be fulfi l led by the package.

Hence the adopted criterion was to keep the source in a non readily dispersible

form. The development work was undertaken to select packaging materials as shield

ing, structural and absorbing materials, to define package geometries and eii

capsulation process. As this waste will be temporally stored before transport to

the final disposal site an additional requirement was considered: radon leakage

from the package should be limited. To find out a figure for the maximum leakage

rate, a interim storage scenario was defined. The incurred doses on operating

personnel from the radon leakage should not exceed maximum permissible doses for

workers. The package has an inner stainless steel cilindrical capsule, with two

cubic decimeter in volume, in which the radium heed les are enclosed with charcoal

as an inert absorbing material. The shielding materials arc a 0.5cm thick lead

layer inside a concrete shell 23cm thick. The outer package is a 200 l i ters drum.

Pertinent type A package tests were performed. This include integrity of contain

ment system ard shielding.
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Design and development of a liquid waste storage tank

Roberto Vicente

Instituto de Pesquisas Energéticas e Nud«ares(IPQO-NC
Ccndssao Hacicnal fe Energía Nuclear (OtEN/SP)
Cx.P. 11.0H9 (Pinheiros) Sao Paulo, SP, Brasil

In chis paper ic i s described che developments in che design of a tank for

intermediate-level wastes and Che laboratory work undertaken to support them.

Intermediate-level liquid wastes are scored in tanks before treatment and ia

mobilization. The ancillary equipment of such a tank, like stirrers, level ind¿

cators and alarms, temperature meters and leak detectors must be of a kind that

allows "install and forget", because the access for inspections and maintenance

i s restrict and allowed only after the tank is emptied and decontaminated, and

because those equipments must operate reliably over periods of years. Keeping in

mind that this is not readily achievable i t was designed, built and tested prot¿

types in order Co be proved the choice of equipment for each function of the tank

ancillaries. These functions were: waste stirring and homogeneizaiion, liquid

level indication, high liquid level alarm, tank leakage alarm, waste specific

weight metering, and tank decontamination. A pulsation column or balast tank

operated by compressed air was selected to stir the waste and prevent suspended

solids to set t le . It has no moving parts, do not generate aerosols, a* do bubblers

and is simple and reliable. The experimental work was split up into two parts:

one aiming at design che more efficient column(thac which has the least air con

sumption) and one aiming at designing a reliable compressed air pulse generator.

The pulsation column designed is a tube, coaxial to the tank axis, with a



vergent section in its base and ending in a nozzle. The gap between the nozzle

and the tank botton can be changed allowing the liquid inside tha column to be

ejected with more or less speed and return in a shorter or longer tine interval.

Studies have been made to correlate pulse width and period» at fixed air pressure,

with the concentration gradient of a solid radioactive tracer suspended in the

liquid. Methods and results are presented. Many air pulse generators have been

examined in their ability to deliver air pulses* at constant rate over long tine

periods and wheter the pulse rate and pulse volume controls are reproducible. De

tailed drawings of the.apparatus and the results of tests arc presented. Liquid

level indication, specific weight metering, high liquid level and leakage alarms

were all based on the deep tube principle. The pneumatic circuits, including

signal amplifier, transducers and reading devices are detailed. The selection of

spray nozzles for the tank decontamination, its assembling and operating con

ditions are described. Last, the details of the tank, including conception, ma

tcrials selection and general features are highlighted.
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Development and design of a cementation process

(former title: Development of a cementation process)

Roberto Vicente^
IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

A cementation process has been developed to immobilize low-and intermediate-

-level wastes. In the present case the container for the immobilized waste must

conform Type A package of the "Regulations for the Safe Transport of Radioactive

Materials" safety series n° 6, published by IAEA. This requirement had a great

impact on the cementation process choice because the limitation on activity per

package allows to reduce the size of immobilization container. Two cans, fitting

packaging geometry, have been selected for immobilization in a process called iri

can mixing: one gallon (3.7 liters) for intermediated-level waste, and 20 liters

for low-level. In this process the waste is mixed with the cement in the same con_

tainer where the mix will cure and will be transported, three mixing equipment

were considered: paddle mixers(with disposable or removable blades), roler mixers,

and vibrators. Results and conclusions about then are summarized. The vibration

process seemned clean and efficient and was selected for further improvements. In

this process the fitst step is to dose cement powder in the can. Than the cement

is aerated to become spongy. In this way it is easier to mix it with the waste.

The next step is to feed the liquid into the can, preferably in the botton of tl-

can, with the aid of a tube, allowing the intersticial air to be replaced by the

liquid. And last, to lid the can and fix it to a vibration table. Operating coi_

ditions resulting in acceptable waste forms were searched. The homogeneity of the

mix, regarding tracers concentration, density and water absorption power of aged

blocks, was the parameter of selection of good mixing conditions. Up to now, the

best results were obtained with the can axis in a slanting position in respect to
the vibration table, turning round its axis while vibrating, the mixing being

assisted by a twisted blade fixed to the can's lid, sunk in the waste/cement mix.

Detailed drawings of the equipment used and the results of qualitative and quantjL

cative assays are presented.
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now combined with SR-11O/19:

Development and design of a cementation process

The paper describes the conceptual design of a fac i l i ty for the immobilization

and encapsulation of low- and intermediate-level liquid and solid radioactive

wastes containing long-lived cadionuclides . General arrangement drawings and

process flowsheets are included. Some of the important design features of the f¿

c i l i t y are highlighted . These include materials selection, equipment choice,

transport container, and shielding materials selection based on cost-effectiveness.

The choice of a hot-cell concept i s based on the grounds of radionuclide inventory

and volumes, radiological protection of the operating personnel and general safety

of the installation. The process flowsheets are based on solidification of liquid

wastes with Portland cement, and, for solid wastes, compaction or embedding in

cement grout. The blending of waste and cement is vibration assisted in a process

specially developed. For both waste phases two immobilization can sizes are forseen:

one gallon can for intermediate-leve I wastes and 20 l i tre can for low-level wastes.

These two sizes were selected to accomodate the maximum activity allowed in one

transport package that conforms type A packages of the "Regulations for the Safe

Transport of Radioactive Materials", Safety Series n? 6, published by the IAEA

and yet account for waste volumes. All wastes after immobilization are encapsulated

in a 200 litre steel drum internaly shielded with barite-concrete. The maximum

activity per package ranges from 0.1 to 0.5 TBq(3 to 12CÍ), depending upon the

radionuclide inventory. The exposure rate on the surface of the package i s the

limiting parameter. The treatment of the wastes prior to immobilization include;

pH adjustment between 7 and 10 of the acidic aqueous wastes; emulsification of

organic solvent/water mixtures; and, sawing/cutting and sorting of solid wastes.

Intermediate-level liquid wastes are transferred,by shielded double-walled pip£

line from the laboratory where they arc generated, to an Ínterin storage tank in

the cementation fac i l i ty . Intermediate-level solid wastes are transferred in

shielded containers. Low-level solid and liquid wastes are transferred in pol£

ethiylene bags or containers.
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Method for qualification of a cementation process

and Its application to a vibration sixer

R. Vicente, B.M. Rzyski, A.A. Suarez

IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

In this report the definition of homogeneity is discussed and methods to

isure the "degree of heterogeneity" of waste forms are proposed. These

measurements »n important as aids for mixing process qualification, and as

tools In quality assurance procedures and in the development of waste

management standards.

Homogeneity Is a basic quality requirement for waste forms to be accepted In

final disposal sites. It do not depend on the matrix of immobilization, rather

It is one mean for qualification of the immobilization process.

The proposed methods were applied to a vibration assisted mixing process

and has proved to be an useful rean to judge process.improvements.

There are many conceivable methods to evaluate homogeneity of a waste form.

Some were selected as screening tests aiming at quickly reaching a promising

set of process variables. Others were selected to evaluate the degree of

excellence of the process In respect to product quality. The envisaged methods

were: visual inspection, the use of cement dye as a tracer, scanning of

radioactive tracers, and measurement of variations of density, water absorption,

porosity and mechanical strenght across the waste form sample.

The process variables were: waste/cement and water/cement ratios, mixer

geometry, mixing time, and vibration intensity. Some of the apparatus details

were also changed during »he experimental work In order to Improve product

quality.

Experimental methods and results art detaitedly described. The results ware

statisticaliy analysed and compared with data obtained from samples prepared

with a planetary paddle mixer, which were adopted as the homoqeneity standard.

A strategy Is proposed to apply these methods on quality assurance and

standard» developments.

Acceptance criteria to qualify a waste/cement mixture as a homogeneous

mix Is discussed.
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Facility for low-level solid waste treatment

R. Vicente, H. Miyamoto

IPEH - CMEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

In this paper, a facility for treatment, encapsulation and Interim storage
of low-level solid wastes Is described.

The facility deals with wastes arising from research laboratories and
radiotsotope production facilities of the IPEN and frota outside radio! so tope
users as hospitals, some industries and other research Institutions.

Detailed description, Including photographs, drawings and diagrams of the
existing facilities are given and is also included a brief description of the
facilities, which installation Is forseen in the future.

Compacti ble wastes and non-compactI ble wastes ere sorted in the origin
Into apropriate packages for transport to the treatment facility.

There, the compact i ble wastes with Its package (paper bag Inside a
polyethylene bag) is fed Into a 200 liters drum and compacted. The operation
Is repeated until the drum Is about $QX filled. The procedure for non-
compact I ble wastes is simply to pack them In 200 liters drums, and store them.
Detailed flow-sheets of treatment process of each waste Is included in the
paper.

The equipments used in package transfers *rt described and their choice
Justified on safety and operational basis.

The safety of the facility Is outlined In the following aspects:
radiological safety considering the operation.personnel and the yeneral
public; non-authorized intrusion; fire detection and extinction; and
accidental situations handling.

The health physics procedures In the facility ên described. These Include:
radiation field monitoring, air, surface and body contamination monitoring,
and personnel doslmetry.

Environmental surveillance In the site Is made by TL doslmetry and If
necessary by soil and vegetation radiochemlcal analysis (in the case of
accidental release of radionuclides). Two welts in the site allow samples to
be took from the water table for monitoring.

Work undertaken to caracterize the site In many physical and geographical
aspects êf reported.
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Leeching studies on ion exchange resins

Immobilized in bitument aatrlx

C.E. Grosche Filho, 0. Chañara. J.P. Villalobos, L.S. Endo

IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

To study radionuclide leaching from bitumen Waste forms, many samples of bi
134 ""

turnen mixed with ion exchange resin labeled with Cs were prepared. The resins

used in the tests were nuclear grade mixed cationic/anionic bead resins. Differ^

ent bitumen types were assayed: two dist i l led and two oxidized bitumens* Labo* -

atory small scale samples, with surface /volume ratio (f/V) equals I , were mol<l

ed in (he ***« 5cm diameter and 10cm height. The composition of the mixtures

were: 30, 40, 50 and 601 by weight of dried resin into bitumen. The leachant

was deiotuzed water with a leachant to sample volumetric ratio of about 8.15 .

Leached fractions were collected accordingly to the recommendation of ISO method,

with complete exchange of leachant af-cer each sampling. <The volume collected for

analysis was one l i t er . Marine 11 i beckers were used to improve counting efficience

in a Ge(Li) detector. Up to now, 250 days results habc been accumulated. Samples

prepared with dist i l led bitumen have shown a diffusion coefficient in the order
-14 2of 10 cm /sec and those prepared with oxidized bitumen have shown a diffusion

coefficient in the order of 10 cm /sec . Mathematical models of transport phe

nomina applied to cilindrical geometry was employed to f i t experimental data.This

aims to explain leaching mechanism and to allow prediction of the long time be

havior of immobilized radionuclides. Three mathematical models were investigated

in their ebil i ty to f i t the experimental data: the f irst analytical method was

the IAEA proposed method of time square-root versus leached fraction relationship;

the second method tried was the log-log relantionship; and the third method was

the diffusion law with concentration dependent dissoluticn rate.

References:

1- A review of leaching test methods and the teachability of various solid media

containing radioactive wastes. I.E. Mendel, July 1973. BNWL-1765-dC-to-

-Waste disposal and processing.

2- ISO NORM, 1SO(DIS 6961 - "Long-term leach testing of radioactive waste soU

dification products").
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Bituainlzation of simulated waste «pent resins, evaporator

concentrates and animal ashes by extrusion process

C.E. Groscbe Filho, U. Chandra
1PEN- CNEN, São Paulo, Brazil

The results of the study of bltuminization of simulated PWR wastes, spent

ion-exchange refftns, evaporator concentrates and animal ashes »n presented and

discussed.

The study consisted of characterizing the locally available commercial

b!tunen samples and simulated waste-bitumen mixtures of varying weight

composttIons.

. In alt, two dist i l led bitumen and three oxidized bitumen were selected for

the study.

The bitumen-waste mixtures studied consisted of 30, 40, 50, 601 by weight

of the dry waste material.

For Improving the adherence of waste on bitumen, some commercial additives

(2t by weight of bitumen) were used In some experiments. Some clays were also

used as additives with the aim of possible reduction of leaching. The additives

were experimented in the laboratory and In the extruder to observe their

performance by physical tes ts .

The range of variation of the studied parameters Is summarized below:

Softening Point

Bitumen
Otstilicd

54-93

46-52

250-284

Oxidized

25-26

72-82

234-254

Resin

7-55

55-130

120-288

Products

concentrates

13-44

77-105

174-288

ashes

5-17

95-142

211-287

The asphalt ine and parafin contents of the bitumen were 23.2 * 31.0,

7.2 - 20.I , for dist i l led bitumen and 33.3 - 37.8, 8.0 - 13.1* for oxidized

bitumen, respectively in X by weight

For leaching studies, granular ton-exchange resins were loaded with 13<*Cs

and mixtures of resins - bitumens were prepared. The products contained 30,

40, 50, 60* welgth of dry resins.

Leaching studies were carried out using the standard ISO method.

The twin, variable pitch, coupled extruder used as In the conventional

plastic Industry had the folio!ng characteristics: 0 55 mm; length 800 mm;

rpm 0 • 60, motor 7.5 HP and etetrlcar resistances for three heating zones

(up to 230°C).
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Ne operational problems were encountered for .bitumen resins mixtures. The

problem of retention of concentrates In the extruder was studied In relation

tò temperature, feed rate and concentrate-bitumen mixtures. Minor changes In

screw design, lower operating temperatures and higher rpm àr* recommended for

elimination of the problem.

The extruded products were analysed for moisture content also. The range

of variation of moisture content In the extruded products was 1.7 " 25? by

weight In case of resin and \.k - 7* In case of concentrates.

The variation of physical parameters with wastes content was studied. The

penetration parameter Is not sufficient to characterize the resins-bitumen

.mixtures. The decrease of flash point with increased resin content Is logical

In view of the amlne In the mixed anionie-cationic resin used.

The 40* resin and 50* concentrate, ash bI tuminI zed products, were the

optimum formulations for the extrusion proces. Additional leeching data are

being generated.

References

1. "81 tuminlration of Radioactive wastes"; Technical Reports Series n? 116,

IAEA Vienna 1970.

2. ISO Norm, ISO/OIS 6961 • "Long-term leach testing of radioactive waste

solidification products"
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Design of an evaporator/crystallizer for
radioactive liquid waste treatment

CE. Grosche Filho, J.C. Dellaaano, L. Dalaqua Junior

IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

This paper describes a design of a evaporation/crystallization unit for
liquid waste treatment. The project Is Intended to waste treatment of the
1 J II production plant.

The waste composition Is: Te Isotopes, HoO£~ Ions and 1 3 l l residual In
5H ĥ SOj, solution.

At present the waste Is stored to allow complete decay, but the risk of
act dent In handling, transport and storing associated to the space necessary
to this, justify the study.

This project was developed In parallel with the study of chemical
treatment techniques that search for a more secure storage form.

The design of the unit was made In a versatile form to be applied not only
to this waste but also to other types of liquid wastes existing at IPEN-CNEN/S».

One evaporator/crystal!Izer unit with 7 1/h capacity was designed as a "two
body unit" wtth a two external heating system. The figure I shows a simplified
view of the equipment.

Special attention was given to the system of collecting the solid product.
It was designed to act as a container of the solid waste;

In edition It avoid the contact of waste with cement or other package used.
This pert of the evaporator/crystal It zer unit I» attached by a locked



itic system that guarantees the unit to be watertight.
When necessary» the design foresee the substitution of this part by a fixed

valve to collect concentrated products.
Considerations about waste composition, waste collection, construction

materials and process security necessary to establish a reable project êre
made. The flow-sheet process and drawings of the evaporator/crystal 11 zer unit

also presented.

waste

fee*

condenser

/v
I

to
s to rao <

*waste

Figure 1
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Incineration facil ity for combustible solid and liquid

radioactive wastes in IPEN-CNEN-sào Paulo

I.Z. Krutaan, CE. Grosche Filho, U. Chandra, A.A. Suarei

IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

A system for incinerating the combustible solid and liquid radioactive wastes

has been developed in order to achieve higher mass and volume reduction, of the

wastes generated at IPEN-CNEN/SP or received from other Institutions. The

radioactive wastes for incineration are: animal carcasses. Ion-exchange resins,

contaminated lubricating o i l s , cellulose materials, plastics etc.

One of the advantages of the incineration process is the resultant ashes

which are highly insoluble. This fact provides an extra security against

contamination risk during subsequent handling and conditioning/immobilization

step.

The optimization of the process was achieved by considering the following

factors: selection of better construction and Insulating material; dimensions;

modular design of combustion chambers to Increase burning capacity In future;

applicability for various types of wastes; choice of gas cleaning system. The

present design features Include f lexibi l i ty by use of multi chamber for

combustion and operation with controlled air (pyrolysis) and excess a i r . With

this I t should be possible to burn material more than the present capacity of

5 kg/h.



The electric heating adopted provides additional operational safety

compared to gas or oi l fired furnace resulting further in the reduction of

volume of off gases to be treated.

The off gas system utilizes dry treatment and consists of one cyclone,

electrostatic precipitator, heat condenser, activated carbon f i l t e r followed

by one HEPA f i l t e r . For exhaust, a vacuum pump of 300 n3/h flow and 1000 mm-H.O

pressure drop was selected. The operation is designed to function with a

negative pressure of about 30 mbar to avoid escape of radioactive gases. In

the case of failure of exhaust, accidental release Is avoided by the adequate

height of (he chlmmney which provides the required depression.

The radtonuclldes most frequently encountered in the wastes of I PEN are
1 3 1 I and " T c . The activated carbon f i l t e r provides a retention efficiency of

99.9* for gaseous 1 3 l l . The solid wastes under consideration are of IAEA

category I with exposure rate of < 200 mR/h.

The Incineration faci l i ty has been Installed and operational tests for,

heating and cooling rate; the time required to reach the operating temperature

(1000°C) ond burning capacity have been concluded. Inactive tests using animal

carcasses (rats) resulted In a burning rate of 2.2 - 2.7 kg/h.

Isoktnematlc sampling devices as per specifications of Environmental

Protection Agency-US have been installed for parti cutate material In the off

gases.

The faci l i ty Is expected to be ready for semi-continuons operation in the

second semester of 1986
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Volume reduction and toluene recuperation

from liquid scintil lation waste

J.C. Dellaaano, L. Dalaqua Junior, A.A. Suarez
IPEN - CNEM, Sao Paulo, Brazil

The crescent apt 1 cat1on-of liquid scintillation counting. In radtolmunoassay

with tlptcal composition of PPO, POPOP, toluene and a surfactant, has ted to

the development of a treatment technique aiming to reduce waste volume.

The water soluble SH sample Is homogenetzed In a 1:10 ratio with the organic

cocktal 1.

After counting the mixture, considered then waste. I t Is usually stored for

further treatment.

Because of the inherently small radiological hazard from tritium the current

method of disposal, when In small quantities, Is dilution and dispersion.

However In this case due to the presence of toluene,' a carcinogenic agent, the

most used technique of treatment Is Incineration. Which Is quite costly.

This paper describes the experimental work undertaken to evaluate the

recuperation of the liquid sclntlllator by NaOH treatment *nà also a

distil lation process to recovery only the toluene.

The NaOH treatment was made as follow:

1. Addition of solid NaOH to a spent liquid scintil lation cocktail

2. Magnetic stirring by 20 minutes

3. Rest solution to phase separation

4. Collection of organic phase for decontamination evaluation.

Following this procedure a partial decontamination was obtained but the

remaining activity In orga.tlc phase was high enough to preclude reutl l lzat lon.

After this proceeding a toluene dist i l lat ion technique was assayed, evaluating

the decontamination factor attained.

The simple and reflov» disti l lat ion processes were compared and the results

obtained with reflow disti l lation were superior to those of a simple

dist i l lat ion.

The purity of recovered toluene was checked by beta counting and lnfr»rtd

spectrometry.

Recovered toluene was compared with scintil lation grade toluene In terms of

efficiency and background counts at the IPEN-CNEN/SP laboratories as well In a

rtdlotmunoassay laboratory. Both of them certified the quality, of the

recovered toluene for radlolmunoassay.

The volume reduction attained decreases significantly the costs of treatment

for the rema Ing wastes beyond the profit of the toluene recovered.

All procedures Including equipment drawing and results are reported.
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Criteria and evaluation of shallow land burial sites ^ • ': ̂ -
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(former title: Prediction of migration of radiocesium and

radiostrontium in saturated soil for environmental
control around shallow radioactive waste disposal sites) ,

- y
0. Chandra _/-
1PEN - CHEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil ^

Ion-exchange and movement of radionudides in so i l media have great
significance in studies related to disposal of radioactive vastes and the
associated groundwater pollution. Short lived tracers like 82Br, 51CrCl- or
Slcr-EDTA, *311 • carrier and even 3have been used by us routinely for
selecting and evaluation of shallow ground disposal s i t e s . For deeper
repositories» the use of tracers like ^H.D,1^ and ***C need to be
exploited not only for identifying possible zones of entry of water, origin of
water , percentage of intermixing but also for rate of movement and
diffusion/dispersion studies in deep waters.

The present work deals with absorption and migration of waste
radionuclides cptapleaented by the use of non-absorbing type water tracer» for
describing the bydrodynamic dispersion in saturated so i l media. I t is to
highlight that i f the time scale of breakthrough curve of a non-sorbing water
tracer i s multiplied by the tima transformation factor/retardation factor of
a waste radionuclide, then the resulting curve would be the predicted
breakthough curve of the waste radionuclide. The experimental and predicted
data of breakthrough of Cs-134 and Sr-(85+89) while using 1-131 + carrier to
describe the hydrodynamiç dispersion were in good agreement. Data of variation
of Kd, relative migration velocity and dispersion coefficient with various
carrier concentration of Cs and Sr are presented.

Batch and laboratory colunn experiments have been used to determine
distribution coefficients, migration velocity and dispersion coefficients
while simulating soma field conditions. 1 3 1 I with carrier, in place of 3H, has
been used to describe the hydrodynamic dispersion. Migration velocity of
85*9Sr (10~3- lO'^cm/s) was twice that for 13<4Cs-while neglecting dispersion.
Dispersion coefficient for 13"Cs varied from 5 to 24.10~l*cm2/s while for Sr
i t remained constant (1.22 10"2cm2/s) with different carrier concentrations.

The extent of dispersion depends, besides many factors, on
interaction of tracer/waste radionuclide with so i l and water and this
interaction depends upon i t s state-whether molecular (3H,0) or ionic (anionic-
1 3 l I ) , upon i t s eize and charge. The hydrated size of iodine i s of the same
order of magnitude $s that of hydrated C**t where as size of H .0 + i s npt
comparable to that of Cs+.

Similar studies in laboratory and in field fot any shallow
radioactive waste disposal s i te are rcconmended for an effective environmental
control.
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(Former title: The aquatic environment of IPEN and determination
of its radiological capacity by critical path analysis
and stable element analysis approach ( SR-110/29)

now combined with SR-110/28:

Criteria and evaluation of shallow land burial sites

The low level and relatively small volumes ("0.04m3/s,
40h/veek) radioactive effluents generated in IPEN are discharged
through sewage system to Pinheiros canal' whose maximum discharge
is about 70u*/s. The water of this canal is pumped most often
towards Che Billings reservoir. The transit time of canal water
upto the reservoir is about 15h. The reservoir i t se l f has a
capacity of 1200.l06m3, i t s surface area i s about 120.106m2 and
the residence time about 100 days.

This receiving aquatic environment of IPEN is being
investigated with the view to-determine the possible crit ical
paths; evaluate i t s radiological capacity and present and future
radiological impacts; recommend and adopt the same methodology
for studying the impact from radiological and non-radiological
sources.

The dose of sewage and industrial pollution in this
aquatic track is very severe. There is absence of aquatic l i fe
in the canal. There is presence of some aquatic l i fe in the
Billings reservoir in some parts where the water is used. Fishing
is practised more on a recreational scale rather than commercial.
Uabit surveys in progress may conclude that possible pathways in
future may be both internal »ad external. This view is
independent of the fact that there are plans in future to
recuperate this aquatic track in terms of its water quality and
use.

It need be emphasized that the methodologies for
evaluation of environmental capacity and impacts due to
radioactive releases by critical path analysis technique are
well developed in comparison to those for the assessment of
impacts from non-radiological sources. Infact these methodologias
for radioactive releases have been successfully applied ia
various receiving environments of nuclear installations of
various countries, principally of U.K. and India. These
methodologies are being applied in the aquatic environment of
IPEN also.



The present radioactive discharges froa IPEH are not
significant in relation to the dilución volumes avaiable. Future
discharges are expected to increase in voluoe and spectrum. Hence
present efforts are being directed to the analyses of stable
elements' aud study of their distribution/concentration factors ,
daily intake and possible pathways. In viev of the fact that
these studies can be carried out even prior to the radioactive
discharges, increased attention is being paid in application of
this approach. Equilibrium concentrations of stable elements of
interest arc being determined in samples of, water.suspended and
bottom sediments and samples resulting from habit surveys. The
habit survey program itself is being re-examined.
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(Former t i t l e : Follow-up of the criterlas for shallow burial s i tes and
geohydrological evaluation of the s i te of temporary storage - N
of low-level solid radioactive wastes of IPEN-CNEN (SR-11O/3O)

now combined with SR-110/28 :

Criteria and evaluation of shallow land burial s i tes . ,

In the present work guidelines of CHEN adopted from international
guidelines have been used to characterize the s i t e for storage/disposal of
low level radioactive wastes generated in IPEN. For selecting, evaluating /
characterising the s i te following criteria» developed by IAEA and NRC have
been recognized: 1. final selection need not separate the useful s i tes but
discriminate the not-useful s i tes 2. detailed s i t e characterization should
be done in the final stage of selection 3 . only in the characterization
phase appear conditions of suitabil ity and unsuitability of the s i te 4. this
characterization should be done for more than one s i t e .

.The s i te of IPEN has been studied with respect to geographical,
meteorological', geological and hydro log! cal considerations. The sub-sur face
geology of the area consists of the following:
- quartenary alluvial sediments with clay, thickness of this layer i s

variable within 10m
- tertiary fluvial sediments of Sao Paulo basin, thickness of which varies

from 40 to 150m, thickness decreases in the western direction
- precaabrian crystalline basement with occurrence of cracks and fissures

between 70 to 120 and 250m
- the water table aquifer containing the rainfall infiltration consists of

the f irst 10 to 15m of the sediments
The local topographical eontours vary from 750m to 735m sloping

towards the Pinheiros canal. The s i te i s at sufficiently high topographical
level to take care of flooding. Average annual rainfall i s about 1300mm and
evaporation about 850mm.

Rainfall infi ltration rate (297 cm/y) .was determined by tritium
labelling technique. Ground water velocity (max. 46.1 cm/d) and direction
(to north) was determined by various radioactive (82Br, 1 3 1 I , **Cr) tracers
using single well techniques. The earl iest arrival time of groundwater to
Pinheiros canal from the s i te i s about 1209 days ( i c . without considering
absorption and dispersion). There i s no potable use of groundwater in the
vicinity. The superficial water also i s not potable, up to about 20 kms.

The safety margins via aquatic pathway are quite high* The s i te
i s under routine environeental monitoring through various grounrtvaMriaorifu: ir
walls constructed around i t . Further studies required for evaluation ire in
progress.

The Pinheiros canal receiver a heavy loa»! of sewage, and industrial
pollutants. Tha radiologic and non-radiologic impeu in this aquatic truck
are being studied using the saos ot-thodology.
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CONCEPTUAL DESIGN OF SHALLOW GROUND

NUCLEAR WASTE DISPOSAL SITE

J.L.Roehl - Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

H.R.Franzen, Comissão Nacional de Energia Nuclear, Brasil

The activities related with the nuclear fuel cicle and with.the use of

radioisotopes in medicine and industry give rise to a quantity of radioactive

wastes, mainly of low and intermediate levels, which must be isolated from the

biosphere for many decades or even for more than a century.

Regarding the next two decades operation of the Brazilian nuclear

installations, it seems conveniente to dispose all the produced LLW-ILW in only

one disposal site, considering some recommendations of the International Atomic

Energy Agency (IAEA) and the national criteria.

One discusses a conceptual design to guide the development of the basic

design of a shallow ground waste disposal site complying with the Bra'zilian

necessities, as interpreted by the "Comissão Nacional de Energia Nuclear - CNEN".

Initially, the general criteria for the design of such installations

are listed. One follows discussing the particular requirements for the case ,

considering the reposing period, the isolation of personnel and environment, the

operational activities, the characteristics of the site and of the subsoil and

the set of necessary installations and services.

It is proposed for the final disposal one solution using aboveground

lanfills, 100 x 100 m in plane view and 12 m high, with concrete monolies and

concrete packages arranged in stacks disposed on an impermeable soil layer ;

the disposed elements are covered by another impermeable soil stratum .

The overall tumulus receive a suitable drainage mesh connected to underground

concrete cases to store and to control eventual leaked materials.

Finally, one concludes and illustrates the discussion with a lay-out of

the disposal site.
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CONCRETE CONDITIONERS FOR

LOU-INTERMEDIATE LEVEL NUCLEAR WASTES

J.L.Roehl - Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

H.R.Franzen - Comissão Nacional de Energia Nuclear - Brasil

An effort is made to provide the disposal conditioning of low-intermediate

level vastes in Brazil with concrete packages designed in such a way that, in

spite of being destined to receive compacted materials in long term sub-surface

disposal, they may also be able to attend other storage of disposal necessities.

In this way, one develops the design of a reinforced concrete package with

a net volume of 360 I and with a diameter compatible to contain compacted 200 t

drums. It is believed that the compaction of commercial drums is an important

point for simplification and cost reduction of the overall procedure.

To provide flexibility in the use of these reinforced concrete packages even

in marine disposal conditions, the construction specifications follow severe

prescriptions to reduce corrosion and leakage.

In sequence, a study is made on the compaction of 200 Z steel packages. One

adapts a 30.000 kN capacity press to the compaction of these 200 I drums and one

executes two series of tests to verify the pressure-volume reduction ratio and

the final dimensions and density of the compacted elements.

Several illustrations covering the design job and the test runs are presented

and conclusions are reached toward a final configuration to the reinforced concrete

package.
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ION ECXHANGE PROPERTIES OF THREE BRAZILIAN SOILS WITH
HIGH CLAY MINERAL CONTENT ANO THEIR USE IN RAOIONUCLIOE

ADSORPTION

N. Miekeley and P.C.W. de Albuquerque

Department o-f Chemistry
Catholic Pontifical University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

The ion exchange properties of three different soils con-
taining i 1 lite (Tremembe, : SP), montmorillonite (bentonite of
Bravos, Campina Grande, Pb) or vermiculite (Oliveiras, Mg> as
principal adsorbing material have been studied by radioac-
tive tracer methods. After chemical, granulometrical and X-ray
diffraction analysis, ion exchange capacities were determined
•for Cs, Sr and Cedí I) by saturation of the soil fraction (<0.1
mm) with radioactive labelled solutions of the cations. Re-
sults are shown below (in mequiv/g of dry material +/- 0.1):

CATION "Illite" "Bentonite" "Vermiculite"

Cs(I) 0.32 0.70 0.31
Sr(II) 0.32 0.67 ' 0.30
Ce(III) 0.31 0.66 0.30

Ion exchange isotherms confirmed enhanced selectivity of
"bentonite" and "vermiculite" for Cs, as revealed by separa-
tion factors increasing in the order Cs/Na>Ce/Na>Sr/Na>. "Il-
lite" showed different behavior: Ce/Na>Sr/Na>Cs/Na. Pre-loading
of"bentonite" and "illite" with K improved selectivity slightly,
heat treatment (700 C) had the contrary effect.

Ion and isotopic exchange rate studies have been performed to
get information about the "fixation" behavior of the materials
under investigation. Exchange rates for Ce-bentonite and Ce-
illite increased in the order Ce> Sr> K> Na; for the Cs-loaded
exchangers the sequence was: Cs> K> Ce> Na. The cinetically
"fixed" fractions of the adsorbed ions had the reverse order.

Based on its superior exchange properties in batch experi-
ments, "bentonite" from Bravos was tested in column operations.
All though bentonite normally is not very suitable for this tech-
nique because of swelling, peptization etc., the studied variety
had sufficient mechanical stability for all owing,after grinding,
the separation of a grain fraction (0.5-1.0 mm) adequate for
column u*e. Laboratory scale columns (h«10cm,d»l.3cm) were tes-
ted for Cs-137 decontamination of (simulated) tap water. Influ-
ence of pH and Ca/Cs-ratio of the percolating waters on the ad-
sorption characteristics were studied. Cs- breakthrough depend-
ed more on Ca/Cs ratio than on the pH of the solutions. Symme-
trical S-shaped curves were obtained, permitting extrapolation



o-f th* column parameters. Som» results ar* summarized below:

COLUMN No.

1
2
3 -
4

Ca/Cs

10
10
10
100

P H y

4iO
6.5
10.0
6.5

C| xl0exp(-3)

1.04
1.28
1.01
0.47

Kj 10exp<-3>

1.96
2.13
1.82
0.87

N

22
23
40
44

(KI • breakthrough and K. • total capacity Cmequiv/g]

Decontamination -factors o-f about 700 ware obtained (at 17. break-
through) I e-f-ficiencies varied between 40 and 60% and did not
show marked in-fluence on pH and Ca/Cs-ratio in the studied in-
terval. Based on the laboratory data columns for industrial use
««ere extrapolated, indicating that high column volumes o-f Cs-137
decontaminated Mater can be obtained.

(CNEN.FINEP)
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RADUASTE DISPOSAL 8YSTEH ANALYSIS FOR

SOUTH AMERICA CONDITIONS

A.L. Castello Branco
A.P. Brown
D.F. Leushacke

Inter-Uhde, Sio Paulo

The application of Nuclear Technology in power generation, as
well as in Medicine, agriculture» and industry, plays an
i«portant and rising role in all nations' social and economic
future development. Thereforei «ore and «ore, developing
countries will enter into the nuclear field. The consequent
generation of radioactive waste requires reliable waste
management disposal systems on either national or multinational
basis.

A scenario for the initial stage (20 years) of a restrained
nuclear industrial program with 3 power stations and their
stepwise implementation, a built-up of a respective fuel cycle
industry, accompanying research and development programs and no
reprocessing of spent fuel, was defined. The resulting radwast*
for this period was forecasted and an option for a waste
disposal system for latin american conditions, elaborated.

The system analysis was structured in 4 steps *

Step 1 < Forecast of low and intermediate level wastes

Step 2 i Analysis of present technology disposal practice and
legal situation

Step 3 > Proposal for a Vaste Management System

Step 4 t Definition of a System Implementation Program



The b l o c k d i a g r a m «hows t h e p e r f o r m e d a c t i v i t i e s .
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As examples* the design of facilities for packaging solid low
level waste, for concreting of aqueous medium level waste and for
storage of shielded and unshielded barrels is presented. The
process is shown in a simplified form in the following handling
d i aoram.

AQUEOUS
LOW-OR INTERMEDIATE

LE

175 L
INNER

RECEPTIONAL
DRUM

WASTE DRUM
DEPOT

COLLECTIOR
TANK

TRANSFER CELL
200L DRUM

SHIELDED/UN8HIELDE0

REFERENCES Systemstudie Radioakti ve AbfSlle in der
Bundcsrcpubl ik, Oeutschland, BMF-'T, KUA 1214
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SITE SELECTION FOR Wtt AND BtKlHMhDJLAIE LEVEL RAEHASTES IN BRAZIL

Castello, A., Dornelles, G.H., Martins, L.A.M., Pinto, F.J.B.A., Leão, I.L.B.,
Nioolli, D., Santos, A.A., Barretto, P.M.C.

Brazilian Nuclear Energy Ccranission - CNEN

Since 1978 CNEN is conducting a low pace but systematic screening of
the country in search for adequate sites for geological disposal of low and
intermediate level radwastes.

For this search, it has been adopted the criteria which are recotttnended
by the IAEA and other international organizations and experts. Applying the set
of criteria, five "regions of interest" were selected, representing a total
surface of 79.400 km2 Cfig. 1 and table-1). At this stage among the prevailing
restriction factors were,a) the low level of plwianetry C - 1000 ma/year),
b) demographic density (- 35 inna&itants>ttm2I and cl -use of land.

lhe following step was the identification, whithln the above regions of
interest, of areas which present certain homogeneity with, respect to the applied
restrictive factors. These "candidate areas" were reexamined with identical
criteria but in a different scale and weight. The total surface was thus recuced
to 11.500 fan2 Ctahle-21.

The final step in the selection of the site correspond to further
reduction of the areas with the application of more specific and restrictive
criteria now using a cartographic base in the scale of 1:100 000 and 1:50 000.
The areas which passes through this last screaning are considered "potencial sites'
for the radwaste repository and are reoonmended for in situ geological and
engineering Investigations.

The above steps correspond to procedures and evaluations of technical
nature. However there are imponderable factors, like political issues, which may
have decisive impact in the site evaluation.
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TABLE 1

SETS OF CRITERIA FOR THE REGIONS OF INTEREST

SETS OF CRITERIA/RESTRICTION FACTORS

A. ENVIRONMENTAL CRITERIA

A. 1 - Ecossystem Protection

B. LAND USE CRITERIA

B.I - Parks, Reservations, Ecological

Areas

B.2 - Mineral Deposits/Mineralized

Areas

B•3 - Demography

C. ENGINEERING CRITERIA

C.I - Topography

C.2 - Hydrology

REGION

A

X

X
X

X

REGION

B

X

X

X

REGION

C

. X

X

X

REGION

D

X

X

REGION

E

X

X

X

X



TABLE - 2

REGION OF INTEREST

A

B

C

D
E

SURFACE
2

tan

12.000

27.000

12.000

27,000

1.400

79.400

CANDITATE AREAS

k*2

3.200

1.000

4.000

3.000

300

11.500

%

26,6

3,7

33,3

11,1

21,4

14,5
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Leaching of nuclear power reactor waste forms

L.S. Endo, J .P. Vi l la lobos , H. Miyamoto

IPEN - CNEN, São Paulo, Brazil

The waste management research program forest** a number of tests that can

provide data for characterization and quality assurance of the radioactive

wastes forms and Its safe disposal from the human environment.

Olffuslon seems to be the main process of radionuclides toss from the

Immobilized wastes forms to the environment.

Leach tests are developed and performed In order to assist the comprehension

of this radionuclides loss behavior and to evaluate and predict the long-'tcrm

release behavior of the radionuclides» under disposal conditions.

This paper describes the leach tests for power reactor wastes carried out

at IPEN. These wastes forms consist mainly of spent resins and boric acid

concentrates solidified In common Portland Cement.

Cilindrica! samples with 5 cm diameter x 10 cm height were prepared with

two types of simulated reactor wastes. Wastes composed of 12* boric acid

neutralised to pH 8-9 were solidified In a cernent/vermiculit* blend.

Vermlcultte was used to improve the cesium retention Into the cement

matrix. The final waste product composition had 61.25% by weight Portland

cement, 3* vermtcullte and 30.151 wastes, and the water/cement ratio was

0.41.

Another waste type consist of 20* strong cationic resin and the f inal



product composition was 63.3t by weight Portland comant, 32.33 wastes and *,k\

additives. All samples contained, ceslum-13'» and strontlum-90.

Tests were conducted according to the ISO and IAEA recomendatIons.

One thousand days leach results 9f reported. Linear least-square regression

was used to f i t experimental data to equations using the transport equation

solution for a semi " Inf ini te medium. The equations êrn: square-root of time

versus leached fractions; tog-log relationship between time and leached

fractions; and, the diffusion with concentration-dependent dissolution rate

equation.

The cesium dlffuslvlty coefficients an about 1.10"' cm2/* for boric acid

waste'forms and 9.10"' cm2/s for ton-exchange resin waste forms; the strontium

dlffuslvlty coefficients êrm about 3.10"11 cm2/* for boric a d d waste forms

and 9.IO*1X cm2/* for resin waste forms. From these results I t is concluded

that the release of strontium ts smaller than the cesium release even In the

Specimens made with vermtcullte.

More experimental work Is necessary to allow long-time behavior predictions.

The resln/cement waste forms failed after 2.5 year inmersión In water,

breaking up into small fragments and hindering the leach test to be forwarded.

Future work wi l l be dlrecttd toward matrix improvements.



(Former t i t l e : Influence of the surface/volume rat io of the
s o l i d i f i e d waste form on the leaching process
(L.S. Endo, J .P. Vil lalobos) (SR-110/37)

now combined with SR-110/36 : <;•>

Leaching of nuclear power reactor waste forms

This paper describes the work undertaken to study the Influence of surface/

voium ratio on the solidif ied waste foras leach rates In small scale laboratory

tests end correlation with full-scale tests. Due to operational problems and

high cost, test with fu l l seele speclmns êf reduced to a Minimum and results

ere estimated by using the results of smell scale tests. The validity of this

extrapolation Is Investigated. Work was conducted with cement-based waste

forms only, because Portland cement has been selected as matrix for low- end

Intermediate-leve I weste Immobilization at I PEN. Specimens were prepared with

0,3 water/cement ratio by weight and 103 by weight salt concentration In the

final product. lJ*Cs was used as radioactive tracer. The following S/V ratios

were used: 1.0, 1.25» 1*5 and 2 .0 . The test procedures conform IAEA and ISO

reeemtndatlons. Disti l led water was the leaching medium and the tests were

carried out at room temperatures.

' Oata on leach test results heve been collected for more than one year,

t i l l the present.

Samples of 2 ml volume of the leaching water were withdrawn, counted In

Nal(Tt), 3" x 3" well detector, end returned to the leaching container.

Date on leach rates were stat ist ical ly analysed according to some models

and corrected to account for surface/volume rations.

The diffusion coefficients obtained were of the order of I d ' 9 cm2/s.

The curves that t i t the experimental data correted for S/V ratios were

compared and no statistics1y significant diference were found.

The Impact on leach rates of other salt concentrations In f inal product

(1.5. 2.0 end 2.5* by wet oh t) ere being Investigated. The results obtained tr.

• 180 day test period shows no significant difference.

One ful l scale specimen Is under leaching conditions since January 1986.
l l 7Cs end ' °Sr are being used as tracers.

diferences:

Amerantes, S.6. et e l l I comparison of teaching tests and study of leaching

machanIsms, October 1985, Demo 85/9 * conf. 483*2.

Mtstslk, Jr et a l i i - comparison of 200-liter and 40 - m l i t l l l t e r leach

test. conf. 821107-27.



IAEA-SR-110/38

(combined with former
SR-110/39 and 40)

Evaluation of solidified cement waste forms

(former t i t l e : Influence of neutralized nitric wastes on setting
Portland cement)

B.M. Rzyski, A.A. Suarez r-'
IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil r̂ A

Tha presença of significant amounts of sodium nitrates In cement pastas
resulting from the neutralization of nitrtc wastes streams by sodium
hydroxides affects significantly the setting time of those cement pastes.

Initial and final setting time of cement pas u s are Important In the
Immobilization process according to hew the mixing of the cement with the

ta fs made. The use of special additives to retard or accelerate tha set
considered In spite of that they Impairs the properties of the final

product.
experiments were made to observe the Influence of sodium nitrate as wall

the water/cement ratio on the setting time. Different percentages by weight
of sodium nitrates varying from 0 to 81 for dtfferents water/cement ratios
ware assayed. At tha studied extent there was none anomalous behaviour In
setting tine beyond the retardation affect. All experiments were performed at
(21 ±2)°C. Lower temperatures do not affect the observed setting tima.

Tha Initial setting time for all the samples assayed was not lower than
three hours and the final setting time for the worst situation, that Is
A/C • 0,4 and 8t of KeNO- by weight, was about ten hours.

Correlations êf proposed between the setting timas and the percentage of
salts or water/camant ratios.



(Former title : Influence of sodium nitrate from neutralized
nitric waste on Portland cement strength (SR-11C/39)

now combined with SR-110/38 :

Evaluation of solidified cement waste forms r(

The mechanical strenght*of an immobilized waste form is an important

quality when It has to survive accidents or long term stress during handling,

storage, transport and final disposal. The solidified product has to have

sufficient resistance to avoid damages that can increase the superficial area.

This paper presents the Influence of sodium nitrate, resulting from the

neutralization of nitric wastes streams by sodium htdroxide, on the compress Ive

strenght of samples prepared with national Portland cement and with different

.water/cement (U/C) ratios. For W/C ratios varying from 0.30 to O.*5 the salt

content was varied from 0 to 7% by weight.

All samples batches were pnpared using fresh cement of the same brand and

sodium nitrate of PA grade which dissolution in tap water was made in such a

way that the final mixture was kept in (23 ± 2)°C. All other parameters were

kept constant as much as possible during the samples preparation.

The preparation of the samples follows the brazil Ian norm A8NT-MBI/75 and

the compaetation of the pastes was done carefully In order to avoid as mush

as possible the bubbles formed during the pouring of the paste inside the

molds. The size of molds Is f 5 x 10 cm and the samples were tested after

28 days of sealed cure.

Reduction of about kOX on the strenght values were observed when the salt

content Increases from 0 to 7? by weight for constant value of U/C ratio. The

same reduction was observed when the W/C ratio Increesed from 0.30 to 0.45.
*

With higher water contents the strenght Is reduced even more. In some of such

special conditions a layer of free water on the surface of the solidified

product was observed.

The observed compression strenght obtained by averaging the measured values

of three specimens decreases exponentially with the Increase of W/C ratio as

welt with the .salt content.

The compression strenght behaviour, In time, of some compositions, observed

up to 365 days, Is reported.

Attempts were made to understand the mechanism of Influence of sodium

nitrate on the volume of permeable pore space and the compression strenght.



(Former title: Method* to determine the distribution of nuclear
liquid wastes immobilized in cement matrices (SR-11O/4O)

now combined with SR-UO/38:

Evaluation of solidified cement waste forms

One of the most fundamental physical property- required for any kind of im

mobilized waste form is the homogenity. It is the starting point to specify and

define the other physical properties and also some chemical ones as density,

porosity, leading rate, degradation, permeability, compression strcnght, rad¿

at ion damage, thermal conductivity etc. which can not be studied if the matrix

is not homogeneous. Any kind of immobilization process aim to reach such coir

dition, so in order to compare various processes it was developed a method to

evaluate their performance when compared to a standard one. This method was a£

plied to cementation and the process which uses a planetary paddle mixer was

adopted as a standard. The developed method uses the high sensibility of the

delayed neutrons detection technique to evaluate the distribution of very small

quantities of a soluble uranium salt or thorium oxide in powder form. The ura

nium salt is used to simulate the soluble radioactive wastes and the thorium

oxide simulates all the insolubles which could be present as precipitates or

suspension solids. The advantages of this method are the fast response and high

sensibility associated with the needless of using radioactive tracers which

could increase the waste generation. Some simulated cement blocks containing .

sufficient amounts of uranium and thorium were prepared with different water

cement ratios. From each block with dimentions of 0 16 x 15cm were drilled 50

samples distributed among de whole volume. Detailed description of the extraction

procedure data collection and analysis is presented.

* Brazilian Patent Pending



lAEA-SR-110/41

Experience on the operation of a low-level

solid waste treatment faci l i ty

H. Miyanoto, A.A. Suarez, R. Vicente

IPEN - CHEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

In the middle of 1982 a*low-level solid waste compaction facility was
listened to run cold tests aiming at licensing the facility to handle

radioactive wastes. In August 1983 begun normal operation and wastes arising
from IPEN and many other Institutions have been treated and packed
successfuly since then.

The*following radlonucildes êr* present In the wastes reaching the
facility: *H. **Na. «P . « S . **K. »Cr. ««Co. «Br. «»Sr. »»Sr. «Ho, ««Tc.

>*Ru, "«Ru, "«I , ***Te. l«Te. "*Te, » * l . »*Cs, ^«Ba. »8Au. »«Ra.
natural U and Th, and other radionuclides in smaller quantities.

The compactibte wastes êf mainly paper, glass bottles, refused gloves,
clothing, overshoes, cans, plastic pieces, rubber, polyethylene bags, and
others. An average volume reduction factor of k has been achieved with the
10 tons htdraullc press used. Up to now, about 135 cubic metres of solid
compact ible wastes were received, yielding about 166 drums of compacted
waste.

Non-compact I ble wastes are also received and ên mainly wood pieces, metal
scrap, contaminated soi l , Ion-exchange resins, debris from dismantling and
decontamination operations. These wastes were encapsulated In 200 liters
drums, the voids being filled with cemtnt grout. Resins and soils were mixed
with cement In a concrete mixer and poured in the drums. About 30 drums have
been filled with main-compact I ble waste since the operation started.

The modifications on the original Installation aiming at Improving the
performance of the facility are described. These Include modifications on the
bal Ino press shaft, exchange of the original epoxl-based paint In the floor
of the building, modification on the original concept for the storage s i te ,
and others.

The procedures for the waste management and the associated radiological
safety procedures êf detailed.

The msesures to handle the liquid waste stream generated in decontamination
activities In the facility are also described.

Up to now, despite some Incidents, no contamination of personnel have been
ocurred*



lAEA-SR-110/43

Conditioning liquid waste from I production

by natural TeO, neutron irradiation

L. Dalaqua Junior, J.C. Dellanano

IPEN - CNEN, Sao Paulo, Brazil

At IPÉN/CNEN-SP the 1 3 1 I I * produced by jteutronic Irradiation of natural

TeOj. After l 3 l* l extraction process and washing cell equ I patent, about one

l i ter of waste Is produced with an annual production of 300 l i t e rs .

Ihls waste contains basically Te Isotopes and a residual l 3 l l activity

In SM HjSOjj solution. The waste Is then collected In a polyethllene flask

and stored to allow decay of the short-lived Isotopes l 3 l l and m T e .

However, to reasonable decay the storage t i e * oust be about five years

due to the presence of "»*Te (I5*d h a l f - U f a ) .

A decontamination and volume reduction treatment study was started aiming

to produce a solid waste form for storage.

The .teutrafixation of the waste followed by cementation was rejected due to

the high SO2,* concentration.

This paper describes the treatment methods studied. They were:

I* (NN^)2 TeO^ precipitation in álcoolIc medium

2. TeOj" reduction using Sn2+ in acid medium

3. TeO£" reduction using Fe2+ In alcalino medium

The (NH^)2 TeOj, precipitation was carried out by NĤ OH waste neutralization

and ethanol addition until total salt-crystal l ization. The best results
obtained were conduced with diluted solutions.

The use of Sn2+»as a reducing agent was made, without neutralization,

directly to the waste and a metal le Te precipitate was obtained.

There was elevated Snz+ consumption probably due to a HoO?" ion presence.

ly other hand, in a pH about 11 the volati l ization of I , or HI is prevented.

A study of reduction In alcalina medium using Fe2+ Ions was then conducted.

The Fe(OH). produced acts as scavenger earring out the Ions from the

solution.

A great volume of precipitate was obtained due to water absorption by

colloidal Fe(OH)r

In this case a dewaterlng process l ike evacuated f i l t ra t ion or solid-waste

prensatlon Is necessary to obtain volume reduction.

. The pêpmr discusses the decontamination factors, volume reduction and

working conditions of the three techniques presented,



IABA-SR-UO/ 44

RELEASES AN'D STORAGE OF RADIOACTIVE WASTES AT ANGRA 1 NUCLEAR
POWER PLANT

Nelson Ha lit» Kami
National Nuclear Energy Commission of Brazil

The purpose of this study is to show the relation hip
among tlic values foreseen, by the Angra 1 Final Safety Analysis
Report - FSAR-. such as volume» and activities due to the
liquid and gaseous wastes that should bereleascd by Angra 1 and
the real values of such releases from 1982 to 1985. In addition
to the above, the relationship between the value foreseen, by
the manufacturer; due to solid waste to be generated and the
solid waste really generated In Angra 1 from 1982 to 1985 is
also shown here into.

Finally to show the relationship between the estimated
doses to the individual and to population due to the liquid and
gaseous wastes that should be released and the doses obtained
due to the liquid and'gaseous wastes really released by Angra 1
from.1982 to 1985. This study also shows a comparation between
the doses obtained due to the liquid and gaseous wastes released
from 1982 to 1985 with the dose limits established by Angra 1
Technical Specifications and CNEN - Resolução 6/73.



IAEA-SR-110/45

Separation of Radionuclides from Radioactive Waste Solutions

by Chemical Precipitation

K. Goopper
Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe GmbH.
Instituí für Nukleare Entsorgungstechnik
Postfach 3640» 7500 Karlsruhe, FRG

The first part of the paper is an overview of the various liquid

waste types to be treated by precipitation. The advantages of

a- and 0,Y-amitter-separation in terms of decontamination of the

waste solutions before further treatment and concentration of the

activity into small volumes are pointed out.

The basic mechanisms for precipitation are explained, taking into

consideration the solubility product, the coprecipitation, the

addition of inactive ions, and the influence of pH. •

The separation of the precipitation sludges by sedimentation,

cantrifugation and filtration techniques is discussed.

In the second part, specific reagents and precipitation conditions

are introduced. For the main a* and B*Y~*nitters the decontamination

factors obtainable are indicated. Substances which improve the pre-

cipitation process, e.g. floculation agents, are considered as well

as substances like complexing agents or detergents, which will dis-

turb the precipitation of the radionuclides.

In the third part of the paper, examples are described of some

selected treatment processes carried out with specific waste types

at several nuclear installations. This includes liquid wastes from

nuclear research installations, from nuclear power plants and from

fuel reprocessing plants*Flow sheets of the precipitation processes

as well as the decontamination factors required and obtained are

explained.



IAEA-SR-110/46

IAEA PROGRAMME FOR LOW- AND INTERMEDIATE-LEVEL VASTE MANAGEMENT

O.E. Saire, W. Baehr and J. Hiding
Waste Management Section

Division of Nuclear Fuel Cycle
International Atomic Energy Agency

Vienna, Austria

The International Atomic Energy Agency's programme activities in the

area of low- and intermediate-level waste management are described. The

paper emphasizes activities relating to assistance t? Member States

generating radioactive wastes from hospitals, industry and other

institutional visors of Isotopes. Background information is presented on

the mechanisms used by the Agency to disseminate information, offer

training and provide technical assistance to Member States developing and

implementing national low- end intermediate-level waste management

programmes. The paper outlines the Agency's criteria for providing

technical assistance and presents ietails of technical advice and

recommendations ofxered to Member States ba»«d on the level of

radiolsotope usage and quantity of waste generated. The paper categorizes

the advice/assistance offered into three different groups;

o Group A - Member States. Jtiich utilise radioisotopes at a few

hospital locations with the waste containing only

t'ort-lived radioisotopes. One Institution in the

country generates waste iuutainiag long-lived

radioisotopes.

o Group B - Member States which nave multi-use of radioisotopes in

hospitals, and other- institucional areas and need a

central collection and processing system.

o Group C - Mea'k>«r States which have multi-use rf radioisotopes

and a nuclear research centre which is capable of

indigenous, production of several radioisotopes.

New technical assistance initiatives being planned by the Agency in

the araa of low- and intermediste-lcvel waste management arc also

discussed.
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Packaging, Transportation and latería Storage of Unconditioned

and Conditioned Wastes

W. Baehr

International Atomic Energy Agency

Vienna, Austria

When radioactive waste has been generated at different places in nuclear

facilities it must be packaged and transported to an interim storage place

waiting for a subsequent treatment and conditioning. For packaging of

unconditioned waste and transportation from the place of origin to the interim

storage piase or the different treatment facilities a series of containers,

packaging devices and special vehicles must be available in well operated

nuclear installations. In the first part of the paper the present methods and

experiences for packaging, transport and possibilities for interim storage of

unconditioned wastes are described.

•

When the waste has been treated and immobilized it will be packaged for

transport and final disposal. Internationally accepted criteria and

regulations exist for the packaging and transport of low- and intermediate

conditioned wastes. The packaging container is an essential link in the chain

of correct management of radioactive wastes. All containers should meet

certain requirements. At present the requirements applied follow normal IAEA

transport regulations and national regulations.

The radiation levels of the various types of radioactive wastes have a

significant impact on the methods and equipment used for packaging and

transportation. The low level wastes permit their tr»n.<jp<jrt without shielding

and with direct handling operations, intemeUate level wastes require the use

of shielding during their transport and Indirect or remote-handling

operations. Various types of container and shielding systems with different

shapes, sizes, materials and construction ari in use in several couontries.

The characteristics of some common type of container and shielding systems are

summarized and illustrated in the second part of the paper. After the waste

has been conditioned the waste packages are normally put in an interim storage

facility for a period of some months or years. The main reasons for having an

interim storage of the wastes are usually because a disposal sits is not

Isucdlataly available. Some techniques for interim storage of conditioned

wastes are presented.
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EXPERIENCIA ARGENTINA EN LA GESTIÓN DE RESIDUOS

RADIACTIVOS DE BAJA Y MEDIA ACTIVIDAD

Marta H. de Pahissa
Comisión Nacional de Energía Atómica

Buenos Aires - Argentina

En el trabajo se presentan las experiencias en Argen-
tina, en lo referente a la gestión de residuos radiactivos
de media y baja actividad, generados en el ciclo de combus-
tible, en las plantas de producción de radioisótopos, en
los diversos Centros Atómicos y en los diferentes usos in-
dustríales, hospitalarios y de investigación.

Debido a la distinta naturaleza y origen de los resi-
duos generados (resinas de intercambio iónico, concentra-
dos de evapóradcr, vainas de elementos combustibles, resi-
duos contaminados con Pu, sólidos diversos, etc), existen
varias opciones para su gestión. Los criterios adoptados
deben tener en cuenta la lactibilidad de la misma, no solo
desde el punto de vista técnico sino económico.

Se clasifican y detallan los tipos de residuos radiac-
tivos generados, sus volúmenes anuales, actividades especí-
ficas y radionucleidos principales. Se describen los respec
tivos tratamientos y las diversas alternativas propuestas "~
para su inmovilización y gestión. Se discute también el plan
de evaluación de los productos finales inmovilizados, con
el propósito de garantizar, dentro de márgenes lógicos, la
estabilidad de los mismos a largo plazo, de modo de evitar
riesgo* a las futuras generaciones e impedir que provoquen
alteraciones en el ecosistema. Por esta razón dichos produ£
tos deben cumplir con una serie de requerimientos, que de-""
penden del tipo y características de los residuos que los
originan. Con este propósito se consideran en el manipuleo
de los residuos radiactivos, en su procesamiento, almacena-
miento interino, transporte y disposición final, diversos
parámetros tales como la resistencia mecánica, estabilidad
a la radiación, estabilidad térmica, resistencia a la lixi-
viación o durabilidad química, las interacciones entre el
producto inmovilizado y el contenedor con el medio ambiente
así como las propiedades fisicoquímicas del producto propia-
mente dicho.

Para implementar estas actividades la Comisión Nacio-
nal de Energía Atómica ha creado un nuevo Programa cuyas
tareas principales son: entender en el tratamiento, acondi-
cionamiento y almacenamiento de los residuos radiactivos
de alta, media y baja actividad; realizar la ingeniería con
ceptual, básica y de detalle de las instalaciones requeri-""



das así como supervisar la construcción, montaje y puesta
en servicio de las mismas y dirigir su operación; implemen-
tar los sistemas de transferencia y transporte de los resi-
duos radiactivos; dirigir las operaciones de desmantelamien
to y clausura de las instalaciones nucleares; realizar los
procedimientos de garantía de calidad; efectuar los estudios
técnicos y económicos-financieros y asesorar sobre distintos
temas de su competencia.

Este Programa, de largo alcance, está destinado a sa-
tisfacer todas las necesidades de gestión de residuos radia£
tivos de nuestro país.


